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Fair Directors Will Meet Monday To ConsiderPlans for Race
CONSIDERABLE WORK
ALREADY UNDER WAY
FOR FAIR AND RACES
Dates Confirmed for Sum-

mer Auto Race Meet
Here July 3-- 4

A businessmeeting of directors
of the Central West Texas Fair

will be held Monday
night In the association office, ac
cording to Walter Murchlson,
president.The meetingwill begin
at 7:30 and all directorsare urged
to be presentas severalimportant
businessmatters are to be con-
sidered at that time.
,fientmlttee reports regarding
progress being made plans for
the 1937 expositon will be heard,
and severalnew" developments
pertaining to propo:cd features
for this year's Fair will be dis-

cussed.
Decision concerninga major at-

traction for this year will also be
con:idered. With dates tentative
ly set for'October 13-1- fair offi- -

clals have learned thatthese dates
conflict wth booking of severnl
of the larger carnlal and amuse-
ment companies affiliated with
the Texas Association of Fairs,
and there is some possibility that
dates of the Central West Texas
Fair, al:o affiliated with the TAF,
may be changed in order to secure
the desiredtype of amusement at
traction. Officials have expressed
the intention of making this phase
of the 1937 cxpo:itionthe" out;1
standing amusementattraction in
West Texas,in line with plans for
a similar enlarged exhibit pro-
gram in all divisions.

Contemplated Improvement?,
mainly the replacing of the exhi-
bit building recently destroyed by
lire, are ajso a matter to be con-

sidered by the directors Monday
night.

SummerRace Meet
Progressof plans for stagingan

Automobile Race Meet here July
3 and 4 will also be reported by
Gene Tonn, racing chairman,who
with H. T. Sullivan, fair secretary,
conferred with officials of the
Southwestern Automobile Racing

t (Continued on PageEight)
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Fire Lossof

$215 Reported
During March

Report of City Fire Marshal
McClintock, as made to the State
Fire Insurance Commissioner for
the month of March, shows a pro-pert- y

loss from fire in Haskell
amounting to $215 for the month,
in tho single fire occurring dur-
ing the thirty-da-y period.

Estimated value of the build- -

- jng Involved wai reported at
$1500, with $1300 Insurance in
force.

Mr. McClintock reported 10
mercantile inspections made dur
ing the month, and five public
building inspections. Four manu-
facturing or special hazardswere
reported, together with six natur--

k at nazaras iouna on original in-I- ?

spectlon, the report revealed.
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FORTY-SI- X VOTES

POLLED TUESDAY

IN CITY ELECTION

J. D. Montgomery Is New
Member) John Rike Re-Elect- ed

To Council

Only 46 votes were polled in
Tuesday's cityelection in confirm-ln- g

the two candidates whose
namesappearedon the ballot, as
Aldermen for an ensuing
term.

John S, Rike, incumbent, and
J. D. Montgomery, Ford dealer,
were electedwithout opposition.

Tuesday'svoting, the lightest in
years, was quite in contrast to
that of last year when the record
number of 922 ballots was polled.

Virgil A. Brown was presiding
judge for the election, with Miss
Dulin Fields and Mrs. E. R. Wil-
son clerks.

With the addition of Mr. Mont-gomer- y

as Alderman, governing
body of the city for the. ensuing
year will be composed of J. W.
Gholson. John V. Davis, Ben Bag
well, John S. Rike andtl.D. Mont- -

gomery, Aldermen: F. G. Alexan
der, Mayor; R. A. Coburn, City
Secretary;and Sebo Britton, City
Marshal.

HASKELL COUNTY

GOLF PLAY WILL

START ON SUNDAY

PlayersInvited from Several
Adjoining Towns For

OpeningTourney

Formal opening of the Haskell
County golf course, located mid
way between the two towns, will
be held Sunday April 11th. Golf
ers from Stamford,Seymour, Mun-day- ,

Knox City, Olney and Ham-
lin have beeninvited to take part
in the opening day's tournament,
and plans have been madeto ac-
comodate a large number, accord
ing to J, Ben Sellers, pro mana-gc- r

of the course. (

The course, consideredone of
the best in this section, has re-- J

cently been worked over, new
markers placed, and the greens
are in excellent condition.

Also on Sunday, a meeting of
the committee will be
held, for the purpo:e of setting
dates for the y Tourna-
ment, to be held cither in the
latter part of May or early in
June. It is hoped at this meeting
that a Club league will be or-
ganized.

The Haskell County Golf Club
consists ofover fifty members, and
new members are being added
from time to time.

School trustees were elected
Saturday for all Independent
school districts and the thirty,
seven rural districts in Haskell
county. In practically all lnstance3
present trustees were
with' opposition developing only in
a few districts.

MMway Vetee Beats
In aUUtlen to balloting for one

trustee,votersin the Midway com-
mon school district gave over,
whelming approval to a bond is-

sue'of f8,000 to be used in con-
struction of a combination gymna-
sium and auditorium. Only two
votes jvere cast against the pro-
posal.

Cewaty Trastoes
As a member of the County

mn-t-n tL

LION POST 1E

PLANS FOR CITY

'
SOFT BALL LOOP

Discuss Plans for District
Meet To Be Held Here

On April 27

The auditorium of the North
Ward School was selected Tuesday
by the Lions Club as the place of
meeting for the district meet to
be held here on April 27th. The
banquetwill be servedby the la-

dies of the First Christian Church,
according to announcementmade
made by C. B. Breedlove, chair
man of arrangements.

County Judge Homer T. Boul-di- n

of Shackelford county, and
Gene Elo of Abilene, director of
advertising for the West Texas
Utilities Company, will be prin
cipal speakers for the district
meeting, it was announced. Ross
Covey of Sweetwater, district
Governor of this section, will be
in attendanceat the meeting and
will preside during the reports
from Lions Clubs represented.

George Thompson of Sweet-
water, district Governor of this
section, will be in attendanceat
the meeting and will presidedur.
lng the reports from Lions Clubs
represented.

George Thompson of Sweet-water- ,

group chairman, and Carl
Sellers, group secretary,will have
chargeof the business session.

Entertainment features of the
district gathering are yet to be
fully completed, according to the
committee m"charge

Postpone Softball Loop
Organizationof a soft ball lea

gue was postponedby the com.
mittee, until the question of lights
for the playing field is definitely
settled.

It was also decided to postpone
the staging of a Negro Minstrel
until after the district meeting.

T. J. Arbucklc, R. O. Pierson
and D, H. Personswere appointed
as a committee to work with the
highway committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce and the County
officials.

District NYA

FurnishesWork

loin xoutns
The National Youth Adminis-

tration in District 12 employed
379 boys and 106 girls, a total of
575 youths on 25 work projects
during the month of March, ac
cording to H. A. Zicglcr, Assis-
tant District Supervisor. These 25
projects were distributed over 13
of the H counties in district 12.

The projects operatedconsisted
of highway beautlfication such as
tree planting, sodding, and gravel-in- g

school bus stops on the shoul-
ders of the highway; clerical pro-
jects where youths were given
employment in the various offices
of the County Administration. In
the larger countiej, cafeteria pro-
jects operated in the Public
School systems.

Ziegler also statedthat fourteen
youths entered private employ,
ment during the month, and with
the spring season coming on, we
anticipate many more will be
transferredto private employment.

School Board in Commissioners
Precinct No. 1, John Mansell was
selected,- and in Precinct No. 3,
Lee Medford was chosen.

IadepeadeatSckeel District
The following trustees were

electedin Independentschool dis-
tricts.

O'Brien S. C. Reeves, O. S.
Covey, W. B. West

Rule L. W. Jones,H. R. Glass,
R. O. Carothers,

Welnert John Cooper, T, D.
McKinney.

Sagerton Bruno Kupat, V. J&,

Newton.
Sural Scaeel District.

No, 1, Ballew T. A. Rhodes.
No. 2,-- Jud-r-C-. L, Bogard.

TRUSTEESNAMED IN
ALL DISTRICTS OF

COUNTY SATURDAY

(ContinuedotFage Eight)
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Miss Ann Taylor,, chosen
presidentof the Junior Maga-
zine Club, organized Wednes-
day night with 25 charter
members-- The junior organi-
zation is sponsored by the
Haskell Magazine Club.

MASS MEETING

MONO NIGHT

AT COURT SE

J. M. Crawford, Chairman
United Charities Urges

Large Attendance

A mass meeting of Haskell citi-

zens, including all business and
profes:ibnal men who are Inter-etc-d

In the welfare and clinical
work being done by the United
Charities organizationin this city,
will be held in the district court
room of the courthouse Monday
night at 8 o'clock.

The meeting has beencalled by
J. M. Crawford, chairman of the
organization.

It is urged that a large rcpre-scntatio- n

of the citizenship attend
the meeting. Work that hasbeen
done by the United Charities dur.
ing Its existencewill be explain
ed anda summary of the welfare
situation as it exists . in Haskell
today will also be outlined at the
meeting.

of

Listing of entrants in the
Frontier Fiesta BeautyContest for
the selection of "Miss Haskell for
1937" will be started next week
under the joint sponsorship of the
Chamber of Commerce and the
Free Press.

Young women from every town
and community in the county will
take part, and names of two en
tries have already been filed
One from Rule and one from Has-
kell High School. The final list
will Include between fifty and
sixty contestants,It Is believed.

Final winner in the revue will
be given on expense-pai- trip to
Fort Worth and will take part in
the final contest in that city Sat--

ThievesStrip
Wheels,Tires,

Theft of automobile tires and
wheels during Wednesday night
from four persons in this city
was reported to the Sheriff's de-
partment Thursday morning.

Culprits evidently used the
same tactics in every instance
leaving the car "jacked up" and
taking both wheel and casing.
First theft was reported by Eu-
gene Hunter,' who lost a rear
wheel nnd almost- - new tire from
hjs Poailac sedan.

Other losses'reported included:
W. J, Adams, tire and wheel from
Chevrolet.

J, B. Post, two wheels and tires
from a trailer.

J. E. Walling, Jr., wheel and
tire from Plymouth sedan.

Mr, Adams, also reported the
loss of a quantity of gasoline from
a fifty-gallo- barrel in his garage.

PLANNING

URGESCOWIPLET

ING HAY 120

Cites Project as Important
To Haskell and West

Texas

Completion of Highway 120,
from a point some seven miles,
cast of Haskell, on to the Throck.
morton county line as a W. P. A.1

project has the full approval of
the Haskell County Planning
Board as project of especial bene-
fit not only to Haskell county but
a large part of West Texas that
would be served by improved
road,

Approval of the county plan-nln- g

board, together with a re.
quest that a project be filed for
completion of the highway was
contained in a communication
from the planning boardchairman
to 7. A. French, divisional engi-
neer of the State Highway

at Abilene.
In Haskell recently, Mr. French

stated that an early completion
of the highway appearedpossible,
and assured county officials and
representativesof the Haskell
Chamber of Commerce that full
cooperation of the Highway De-

partment could be relied upon.
The east-wes-t highway, local

sponsors believe, would be of
greaterbenefit to Haskell and this
section than any other highway
in the county, and would open up
a larger trade territory for the
towt, served.

Ball Tournament
At Star On

SaturdayApril. 24

A large number of teams arc
expected to take part in a soft-bal- l

tournament to be held at the
Lone Star School, north of Has-
kell, Saturday April 24th, ac-

cording to Principal T. L. Haw-kin-

who is sponsor of the meet.
Both boys and girls teams will

take part in the play, and suitable
awards will be given winning
teams.

Teams entering are requestedto
register not later than 9 o'clock
a. m., when the tournament is
scheduled to begin.

urday, May 22, when Texas
SweetheartNo. 1 will be chosen
and given a featured role in Casa
Manana, outstanding spectacleof
the frontier Fiesta.

"Miss Hoskell' will also be glv.
en an audition by Billy Rose,
greatestshowmanin the country,
and will have a chancefor a part
in Casa Manana,even if she does
not win tho highest honor of be
ing Texas SweetheartNo. 1.

Second and third place winners
in the county-wld- e contest will
receive suitable awards, sponsors
announced.

First entrants and tentative
dates for the first revue will be
announcedat an early date.

BenchWarrants

Issuedfor
Theft Suspects

Two men convictedor theft and
now being held in Jail at Level-land- ,

Will be returned, to Stone-
wall county Friday-o-n benchwar-
rants issued by District Judge
Dennis' P. Ratlift' Thursday.

Sheriff Brooks Allisotr of Asper.
mont was in Haskatt. Thursday
morning-- to secureihe warrants,
andstated that thaitwo soen,V. L.
Harrington and C. T, Sttasonwere
Wanted in Stonewall county In
connection with the theft ef ten
bales of cotton from "the Asper.
mom cotton yard last rail.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis. Atkelson,

who have been at Spur for the
past two weeks, in: charge of the
Atkelson Brothers,new food store
which recently opened,in that city
are at bobm .todays They will re
turn to'spur-tt-u aturnoen.

EntrantsIn FiestaBeauty
RevueWill StartNext Week

FromFourCars

Lone

Two

Listing
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$20,000 Land Deal
Is RecordedHere
A consideration of $20,160

was involved in the sole of a
tract of land near O'Brien this
week. Thirteen thousand dol-lar-s

of this amountwas paid in
cash, records filed in the coun-
ty clerk's office reveal.

In the transaction, one of
the largest real estatedeals re
corded in several months, Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Rutledge sold
the 360-acr- e tract of land to F
E. Walker of Knox City. The
deed filed required $12.50 in
Federal revenue stamps.

'POLICE-WHISTL- E'

ROBBER GETS FIVE

YEAR PRISON TERM

Tried at Archer City For
RobberyMrs. Edna

Zahn's Car

W. C. Byrom, chargedwith the
"police-whistle- " robbery of Mrs.
Edna Zahn of Rochester on the
Wichita Falls-Seymou- r highway
last December 23, was given five
years in the penitentiary by a
jury In district court at Archer
City Wednesday afternoon.

Byrom was indicted at the last
term of the grand jury for the
robbery in which he stopped the
Zahn automobile with a blast
from-- a polices-whistl- e- and-- then
robbed it.

Mike Anglin was attorney for
the defense and Howard Martin,
W. W. Ballard andJ. W. Harvey
prosecution attorneys.

o

List of Grand

jurors Chosen

For April Term

The following list of persons
have been summoned for Grand
Jury service for the April term of
District Court, which will open in
this city Monday April 19th. They
have been notified to appear at
the Courthouse at 10 o'clock A.
M., on that date.

J. S. Abernathy, O'Brien; D. R,
Brown, Rochester; W. L. Arring-ton- ,

Rule; Ben Bagwell, Haskell;
W. E. Bunkley, Stamford; R. L.
Burton, Haskell; R. O. Carothers,
Rule; Frank Simmons, Haskell;
Marvin Cobb, Lueders; August
Strcmmel, Sagerton; Walter Pat.
ton, Goree; Tom Mitchell, Rule;
J. R. Coody, Haskell; Claude Rcid,
Welnert; J. W. Nanny, Haskell;
A. D. Irick, Goree.

Repainting In-
terior OatesDrug

Store This Week
Interior of the Oates Drug

Store building is being repainted
and papered this week, adding
much to the attractivenessof this
modern establishment.

Hill Oates, proprietor, states
that he plans additon of several
new fixtures in the store at an
early date.

Some of. the leading farmers of
Haskell County have arranged a
series of meetings April 13 and
14th at which Mr. Andy Bourland
from Vernon will discuss both
State and Federal legislation that
Is now being considered, which
will determinefarm programsfor
the future,

Mr. Bourland is familiar with
the present bills that are being
framed in Washington now, and
Is of the opinion that the cotton
fnrmi.ro fira nnt n waII runmoiwi.
ed there as they should be. He
wm explain now tne cotton tar-m- er

can get a fair deal in Wash-
ington in talks at the meetings,

The Agriculture Conservation

Meet and
PLANS FORCONTINUING
CURRENTSCHOOL

BEING STUDIED
COUNTY HOSPITAL

IN ALL

PARTS CIF COUNTY

Sponsorsof Move StateThat
Election Petition Will

Be Circulated

Petitions requesting the Com-
missioner's Court to order a bond
election for the purposeof build-
ing a county hospital with aid of
a PWA grant will be circulated
at an early dateaccordingto spon-
sors of the movement who have
been behind the proposition since
the Idea was first advancedmore
than a year ago.

Sentiment regarding the erec
tion of a County hospital is very
favorable in all sections of the
county, according to those who
have been interested In the move-ment- ,

since it is possible to build
and equip the Institution at this
time without any additional ex-
pense to the tax-payer-s of the
county.

It is pointed out that the Coun--

ty for the past several years has
paid out llars

or more per year for hospitillza-tio- n

for Haskell County casessent
to hospitals outside the County.

This saving would go a long
way In taking care of the bond
interest and retirement of the
bonds if voted.

JO! V. DAVIS TO

OPEN NEW GROCERY

STDRE H L

Weil-Know- n Grocer Will
Occupy Building Near

National Bank

John V. Davis, who has been
connected with the W. W. Fields
& Son grocery store for a num
ber of years will open a new gro- -

eery in the building first door
north of the Haskell National
Bank as soonas the building can
be arrangedand fixtures installed
which will probably be around
April 20, he announced.

Mr. Davis is an experienced
grocery man, having been con-
nected with the Fields Grocery
ever since he completedhis educa-
tion with the exception of about
two years when he was traveling
salesmanior a wholesalegrocery
house.

o
Undergoes Hospital

Examination
Jack Burgc, living In the"east

part of Haskell, was carried to
the Stamford Hospital Wednesday
morning in an ambulance from
Holden's Funeral Home. After

Mr. Burge was return
cd to his home here.

programthat took the placeof the
Bankhead law will continue
through 1937, but if there Is a
farm program after 1937 some
type of legislation will have to be
passed in this session of Congress.

Meetings will be held at the fol
lowing places:

Haskell, Tuesday, April 13,
iu:au a. m.

Welnert, Tuesday, April 13
7:30 p, m.

Rule, Tuesday, April 13, 2:30
p. m.

Roche:ter, Wednesday, April

FARM LEGISLATION
WILL BE DISCUSSED

AT SERIESMEETINGS

1 937 Fair

TERM
ALSO

FAVORED

School Officials, Trustee
Confer With State School

Department

Plans were mapped at a trus-
tees meeting Wednesday night,
for an early start on construction
of a modern school building in
the Mattson Rural High School
district to replacethe threewood-
en structures burned early Sun-da- y

morning. Tentative plans ai.
ready sketched for the building,,
were studied at the meeting, and
it was announced thatM. C. But-
ler, architect, for the proposed
new building, would be in Has-
kell this week to confer with Supt.
Watson and trusteesof the Matt-so- n

district.
School Term Disrupted

Also considered at Wednesday
night's meeting were plans for
continuing the current school
term in temporary quarters. No
definite plans could be announced
in this connection, as a number
of problems, including providing
of suitable quarters, text books
and equipment,etc., remain to be
worked out. The emergency is be-in- g

studied from every angle by
the trusteesand school faculty in
an effort to work out some suit-
able arrangement.

Emergency Aid Sought
County Supt. Graham. Sunt.

Watson and Elbert Mapes. Jess
Matthews and Hub Merchant--

from Austin Tudsday,
where they conferred with state
school officials and others in con-
nection with securing any emer-genc-y

aid possible for the Matt- -

son District. Dr J. C. Davis, re-
presentative, Governor Allred,
and other stateofficials telegraph,
ed PWA officials in Washington
in behalf of the Mattson applica-
tion.

Two hundred pupils were en-
rolled in the Mattson Rural High
School, which had recently been
recommended for affiliation as an
accreditedHigh School.

Seven of the recular eicht and
one-hal-f month term have beon
taught this year.

Berry's Pharmacy
Presents"Dolled

Up" Appearance
Following the addition of phy-slcia-

office quarters in the rear
of Berry's Pharmacy in the Ton-kaw-a

Hotel, interior of tho store
has been given a new coat of
paint, "dressingup" the establish-
ment in an attractive manner.

Office quarters in the rear of
the store will be occupied by a
competent physician within thenear future, Mr. Berry stated.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

Barnes Motor Co. ..., . 7
Community Natural 'Gas""".'. ".".2

Daugherty .. , 4
Dick's Grocery ,."'".

' 4
Federal Land Bank ', 3
Haskell Motor Co g
Holden's Funeral Home , ." T
Humble Oil & Refining Co.

Poultry & Egg Co. 7
Haskell Implement Co .,5
Ideal Life Insurance . . 4
Jones,Cox it Co !. "4
Jones St Son "4

Kuenstler's "t ..'"."g
Lyles Jewelry Store .".. S
Legals 3.5
Magnolia PetroleumCo S
McNeill St Smith .'..'4
"M" System 3
Menefee & Fouts 4
OatesDrug Store ."..i..'."'"s'
Payne Drug Co. 34
Perklns-Tlmberlak-e Co i.,3
.J. B. Post . rt a
Prunrose Oils .lli.....;j
Pbrtpslee Station r..t.i,...A
Post Motor Co, ., TV, g
smitty's ; ;.:,
K. B. Spencer& Co 7
Texas Theatre ,... g
W. P. Trice 7
Walton's Studio 41
Want AcU .,--

j,
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"aT SOBartin Welsh Zmto attend Uie nearest
place. "J' Uft&ttj. vti,f
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We, The Freshmen
Wonder who broke Mr. Sulll

van's heart. Or has he always
had that "Al right, you'd better
not start anything," look?

Are proud to have Carl Lano
back

Arc for the Seniors!
Try to stare Mr. Mason down

and can't do it Then we sit and
wonder why we can't, and then
we tnink "Wonder what it'd be
'ike to see him

ThinK we have the best sponsors
cf all the cltisse.. In case you've
forgotten they are: Mrs. Wimbish
and Ir Mason.

Get peeved at the sophomores
like ' Junior.--, and Idolize the
scnic s Reasons. Sonic of those
"S. i Sophs" think they're
sir. .rt uecau.ethey are just a lit.
tie bigger than we are. The
Janior., act as though we're just
as ui3 is they are, and the seniors
tiiinu ve're cute.

StudentsPlaceIn
Literary Events

The Interscholastic League
Meet met at Ha.kell April 2, 1937.:
The results were

High School Senior GuTs De
clamation Bertha Adcock, first
place

High School Senior Boy's De-

clamation John Guest, first
place.

High School Junior Girl's De-

clamation Eva Jo Ratllff, third
place

High School Junior Boy's De
clamation Buddy Crandell. sec-
ond pi ice

Spelling Addic Lee Hayes and
Ruth Woodson, first place.

Girl's Extempore Speech Ame-
lia Beth Hammer, first place.

Girl Debate Team Margaret
Breedlove and Ruby Sue Persons,
first place.

Boy's Debate Team Duffer
and Paul Crawford, first place

Jim Bob Webb was sick and
unable to compete. All of thece
v mneis will attend the meeting
tiat will be held in Breckenndge
tometime this month, except the
spellers and their papers will be
cent directly to Au.tin.

o
Wlna Williams spent last week

tnd n Peacock.

Betty Jane Stanton has been
'swelled up' with the mumps

t ' ,st week.

FreshmanEdition of

Tk Warwhoop
rrlday, April 9. 1937

H. H. S. Students
Program

At MundaySchool
A group of students from Has-

kell High School presentedn cha-
pel program to the Munday stu-

dent March 31 Since Munday hod
gien a very entertaining chapel
program to Haskell High School a
few week ago, it was time for us
to return it. So we did.

When we arrived everybody
saw somebody they knew (espec-
ially Frances Merle and Gladys
Catherine). After we were behind
the curtain we heard the noise
made by student, coming into the
gymnasium "our knees did get
shaky." But after their superin-
tendent. Mr. Bass quited them
down, we began our program

The Choral Club rang "Old
Folks At Home", "Twilight" and
"Bells of St. Mary's." Then we
sang the "One Rose" with Doro-th- y

Dee Welsh whistling as we
hummed, and the same with
"Pennies From Heaven."

The Dramatic Club from Mrs.
Kaigler's studio gave the one act
play. "He Had To Get Married,"
.tarring Annie Mae Lecse, the
secretary. Archie Lee Jones as
Jerry. Jean Conner, the clinging
vine and Mary Eleanor Diggs as
the cave woman.

We hope they enjoyedour pro-
gram as we enjoyed theirs and we
hope to exchange assembly pro.
grams again in the future.

Gypsy Ramblers
Sell Lunch

The Gypsy Ramblers sold food
in the basementof the Christian
Church, April 2 during the Inter-
scholastic League Literary Meet.
The Senior Ramblerswere the su
pervisors and the Junior and
Sub-Junio- r Ramblers did as they
were told

All seemed to enjoy this, be--
cause doing something to help
our club is pleasureto all Gypsy
Rainbler . The members of the
olllK fl,michrr4 IVin tmA nnA tV,rv- -..w ........i. ,,,, iuuu BJIU H1.--J
made about $35 profit.

Club members wish to thank
everyone who bought food from
us, and all who helped to make
the day prosperous one for the
Gypsy Rambler:.

o--.

Jack Landess has the "awful
i disease" of chicken pox.

13jp!
; Atexans

The Humble Company lists approxunately

13,000Texasmenand womenon its payrolls.

If you could gatherall these folks and their

families into one place, they would make a
city with over 50,000 people. Happily, they

don't all live together; they are scattered
through the length and breadthof Texasso
that the work they do, the money they earn,
contributes to the building up of a hundred
or more Texas communities. Through them,

asthrough many otheractivities, the Humble
Company, a Texas institution, plays its part
in the sound development of our common
state.

A Tt iiulitution mmntd ey Tm
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Editor
Assistant
Girls' Sport Editor
Boys' Sport Editor
School Life Editor
Joke Editor

Editor
Business Manager

FreshmenEnter
Many Activities

There were many freshmen
boys and girls who entered the
different activities of our school.
We are very proud of everyone
of these studentsand hope they
will still be as active in their fu-tur- e

years.
We also have studentswho arc

taking music, who are members
of clubs and who have made the
honor roll during the year.

The football players were: Eu- -

lis Hays, J. C. Scott, Sam Hen--
shaw, Fred Barnett and Zeldon
Thomason. There are other frc-h-me-

who have reportedfor spring
practice

Feature

The students who played bas
ketball were. Girls, Margaret Mc
Clintock, FrancesCarruth, Elnora
DuHo s, Ruthie Mae Scheets. Vol.
ma Williams, and Mary Louise
Holland. Boys: Paul Kuenstler,
Buster Gholson, Jack Landess,
Wayne Laird, Orion McLaln Jr.,
Bill Wiseman and Zeldon Thoma.
son.

We have only two bovs who
played tennis but they did well.
They were Harrison Head and
Jack Landess. The girls who play,
ed were: Margaret McClintock.
Eulamae Watson, Jean Conner,
and Bonnie Dell Hisey.

merewere not very manv uirls
who played volley ball but we es-
pecially are proud of them e

they helped to win the coun--

ty championshipand will attend
the district meet in Brcckcnridge,
April 10. The players were: Mar-gar-

McClintock and Betty Jane
Stanton.

There are several girls who
were voted into the Gypsy Ram-
bler Club. The freshmen mem.
bers are: Wanda Dulanev. Oorni.
dine Akins, EulamaeWatson, Jean
Conner. Bonnie Dell HIspv. Mnrv
Louise Holland, Doris Parks, Flos-ti- e

Hester. Betty Jane Stanton,
iuiu unci neoa oucn.

A few of the freshmen girls
are membersof the home econo-
mics club. They are: Flossie. Hoc.
ter, Doris Parks,EulamaeWatson,
Jean Conner, Leatrice Wheeler,
Margaret McClintock, and Ethel
Reba Couch.

Buster Gholson. Paul Kuenstler,
Wayne Laird, Leatrice Wheeler,
Floyd and Flossie Hester are the
studentswho are taking music

Last comes the honor roll andsix freshmen have made it thisyear They are: Jean Connor. Ton.
trice Wheeler, Margaret McClin.
tock, Mary Louise Holland, Eula-ma- e

Watson and Annie Strick.
iana. we are very proud of these
amuwiia ujiu nope tnat more
freshmen will make the honor
roii in me luture.

Characteristicsof
Freshmen

Edwin Jeter Seeing how much
mischief he can do.

Vernon Cook Playing tennis.
Juanita Graham Giving facials.
Mcvelda Brown Writing

poemi.
Martha Highnotc Riding in

Holt's delivery truck.
Helen Coleman Talking loud,
Mildred Miller Seeing how

many Doy friends she can catch
in one week.

Ruby Lee Roberts Blushing
wnen ?ne nears the word Sey
mour

Leatrice Wheeler Toasmc
Euli.i

Margaret McClintock Hitting
the nearestone to her.

Frances Carruth Wearing
Ruby Lee's apron in home econo-
mics.

Wanda Dulaney Talking
about Bernard Phelps and draw,
ing cute little photos of him.

Buster Gholson Passing le.
mon drops around.

Paul Kuenstler Falling for
the same girl Jack L. does.

EulamaeWatson Running a
race with Jean Conner to jec who
can get the most boy friends.

Jean Conner Singing

question today
ne yesteraay,

Eulis Hoys Always telling
on someone.

Fred Barnett Combing his
curls.

Gerry Akins Going to G.
Emma Pearl Graham Eating

in Stephen'sGrocery every,
day at

Mattie Ruth Davis Playing thepiano.
Jack Landesj Answering out

in class.
Wllmer Bunkley Delivering

letters from Haskell to Stamford
o

Bernard Phelps has popu-
lar disease, "mumpj."

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insarance Surety Bonds

Real Estateand Rentals
Haskell, Phone51
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warwiioop staff
.... JamesRoy Aklns

Editor
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Goraldino Conner
Helen Mablo Baldwin
. . .. Woodrow Frazier

. .. Elsie Gholson
. Bob McAnulty

Margaret Brccdlovc
T. J. Watson

Glimpse of Freshmen
Ten YearsHence

Wayne Laird and Buddy Cran
dell arc very happy Indeed. They
are competing with each other to
wCc who can wives
in five years.

Betty Jane Stanton's present
occupation is cleaning out stopped
up horns.

Vcrna Moody is a married man
Who i3 the lucky lady?

Jean Connersings her little red
headedtwins to sleep each night.

Anita Coburn is engaged in a
circus as the world's largest wo
man.

EulamaeWatson is a great star
in the pictures. She has just play-
ed her last role as a negro cook.

Bernard Phelps and Jack Lan
dess are college profe-sor-s.

Buster Gholson sec that the
motor on an airplane is running
alright.

Gerry Akins is now engaged to
a lawyer.

Howard Kahout a redhead
anymore. In fact he's bald-Emm- a

Pearl Graham is a beau
ty operator.

Mary Louise Holland n-- .d Hon
nie Hisey havebecome the world's
ugliest girls. Feature it.

Wanda Dulaney is modeling
clothes in a modern shoppc in
Paris, France.

Junior Hargrows is a chief
cook at a large cafe.

Anna Rose Chapman is a jour
nalist.

Annie Strickland is a bookkecp
er at Rule. Her boss is
Thomason.

Elnora DuRo.--s is a lovely sing-
er for the "Pickles, Onions and
Spaghetti" radio program.

Orville Cox, Bradley Buford,
and Norman Hancock all
Senators.

Velma Williams is quietly set-
tled in Houston.

Louice Hill is a stenographer
lor a large Doming works.

Hassell Hunter and Bill Key
are cowboys near Haskell.

Laverne Bischofhiiisen is a
skinny housewife.

Juanita Patton, Juanita Gra-
ham and Louise Cannon are inter-
ior decorators.

Bud Lamed and Billy Kemp arc
rich oil producers.

Curtis Jordon and Don Chit-woo- d

are bachelors.
Ruthie Mae Scheets is the tall

girl in a circus.
Edna is a great speaker

in New York.
Vernon Cook is a cotton pro-

ducer in Haskell.
Naomi Morgan is a busy house-wif- e

in Chicago, Illinois.
Audry Hise is a busy housewife

also.
ErnestinePace is a school teach,

er in Denton.
Yes, Paul Keunstler ij a doctor.

His head nurses are Lowcnia
Shelly and Nettie Lowell Howell.

Harrison Head is a swimming
instructor in Waco.

Floyd Hester is no where to be
found. has gone high hat

T. R. Odell is a lawyer.
Doris Parks and Flossie Hester

are engaged. Their better halves
are to be Bill Wiseman and J. C.
Scott.

Eulis Hayes, Sam Henshaw and
Fred Barnett are all bachelors.

Nina Brooks and Martha High-not- e

are artiJs.
Jack Davis is working in a bat-ter-y

shop in Stamford.
Movelda Brown, Juanita Pat-ton-,

Ethel Reba Couch, Edwin
Jeter, Joe Larned and R. J. John-
son are all in Hollywood.

Mildred Miller is a great swim-
mer. Her superviror is Helen Cole- -
man.

Francis Carruth is training in
acrobatics.

Leatrice Wheeler is a school
teacher.

Choral Club Enters ,

ContestAt H.-S.-U.

"Ho hum. I'm still sleepy!"
"Where's Geneva?""I didn't even
get hair combed." Yep you

...m?1?!11 M??dy R,unn'nfi ? r?ee,guessed right, there are just tomeevery day In alcebra nf tu.. Mna , i,i. .;,o
wiIni8i 1 SCC " h?, can a k Mrs ' Paining about Saturday morning

one more
man aia

off

A.'s.

Store
noon.

that

Texas.

have the most

isn't

Zeldon

are

Wilson

He

my

at 6:30 when the Choral Club
was leaving on the bus for Abi
lene.

Wo arrived ju;t in time to
(we thought) although, wo

waited an hour before the contest
started. Mrs. Lola Gibson Deaton
called the house to order and we
all sang "America." The contest
began: Choral Clubs sang accord-
ing to their classification AA, A,
B, and C. Haskell's Choral Club
wa; grouped in Class B, and won
second place in this contest.

There were other contests
namely,solos, trios, quartetts,sex.
tcttcs, and octetts. Haskell's solo-I:t-,

JeanConner won secondplace,
Frances Kaigler, Lottie Mao
Thompson, and JeanConner made
up the trio,

We are very proud of what we
did and will plan to go next year.

Those who made the trip be.
sides the ones in the Chapel Club
were: Mrs. Walter Murchlson,
Mrs. Bailey Post, and Mrs. John
P. Payne.

StudentsExhibit
Their Hobbies

The High School Parcnt-Tcach-cr- s

Association sponsored a hobby
cnhiblt Thursday which was held
In the basementof the Mcthodsl
Church. Miss Vlck urged every
one to bring their collections by
announcing it several times in
school.

There were many interesting
things and the students came all
during the day to sec them. Zug
Phelps, Edwin Cass, Charles
Smith, Archie Lee Jonesand Bus-te-r

Gholson exhibited different
types of airplanes that they had
made. Bill Key had a collection
of hundreds of marbles. Collec
tlons of stamps and of Flapper
Fannieswere brought by Wynona
Francis Post, and Gcraldlne Con-tie- r

had a book showing the dif-

ferent kinds of orchids.
There were drawings of gir''

and charactersin the funny page
by Frances Merle Edwards, Mar-vin- a

Post, Wynona Po.t and Joe
Lamed; and n few paintings by
Martha Jane Holt and T. R, Odell.

Wllma Kuenstler had a collec
tion of souveniers and Mary Elea.
nor Diggs had one of vases, Eula
Mae Watson had poems; Jean
Conner, pictures of Shiriley Tem-
ple and Doyle Martin, a movie
star book. Christine Lowe had a
collection of bottles of different
sizes.

One of the most interesting ex-

hibits was the collection of in
sects by Claude Jenkins Jr. He
had between thirty and forty in-
sects that he had caught and put
in very small bottles in wood al-
cohol. Two other attractions were
a coat knitted by Frances Fouts
and a blouse embroidered by La
Verne Hisey.

Attracting the most attention
was a totem pole about eight feet
tall that was carved from an old
telephonepole by Joe A. Larned,
a junior student and member of
Bob Scout Troop 36.

This Interesting and novel ex.
hiblt was visited by a number of
citizens in addition to the students.
It was enjoyedby all.

o
Carl Lane hasstarted back to

school here.
him back.

We are glad to have

We Wonder
If Bernard caught the mumps

from Mary Loui:o.
If Ethel Reba hasn secretlover?
Why Floyd Hester turned his

car over last Tuesday night?
Who Putrid II Is?
If J. C. really like; D. P.?
Who the Stamford boy is that

E. P. G like so well?
If G. A. and B. C. arc still "that

way?"
Why Buster G. and Paul K

don't like any of the Freshmen
girls?

Why all the Ficshmen girls
like Ernestine Pace? Could it bo
her personality?

Why Louise Hill became so
popular all at once?

If Mary L. enjoyedthe mumps?
If Eulamae will take the chicken

pox from Jack?

SeniorsEnjoy
Weiner Roast

After all the good times the
cniors had at school Thursday

they weren't pleased, so they end-e-

the day with a Weiner roast
at Roadside Park, about four miles
south of town. They met at Mr.
and Mrs. Wimbirh's home and left
there about 6:00 o'clock.

They entertained themselves by
playing games while some mem-
bers of the clasj gatheredwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Wimbish and Mr.
Bowers accompanied them and
from reports they also enjoyed it
very much.

The menu consisted of weincrs,
buns, pickles, marshmallowsand
pop.

o

Nick Names
Movelda Brown Snookle.
Doris Paries Corkscrew.
Flo;sic Hester Poochle.
FrancesCarruth Percy.
Margaret McClintock Ginger.
Nina Bird Brooks Nanner.
Martha Hlghnote Mitzi.
Bill Wiseman Little Willie.
Jean Conner Stinky.
Nettie Lowell Harrcll Lolly,

pop.
Emma Pearl Graham Pippo.

Bonnie Dell Hisey Moke.
Anita Coburn Skeetcr.

Leatrice Wheeler Heavy
Eulamae Watson Pinky.
Mildred Miller Mid.
Helen Coleman Hound.
Gcraldlne Akins Dinky.
Ruby Lee Roberts Blondlc.
J. C. Scott Petticoat.
Eullj Hays Sweckum.
Mary Louise Holland Whlstlo

Britches.
Curtis Jordan Tissue.
Floyd Hester Bobble.
Betty Jane Stanton Pat-v- .

Zeldon Thomason Baby
Mnttie Ruth Davis Dotsy.
Juanita Graham Totsy.
Geneva Hise Tenny.
Elnora DuRoss Elgrado De

Berry.
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You don't have be rich to help yourself to a like thosa
you see in the attractive magazine pictures. can buy a fine
automaticGas for instance,at a moderateprice and on very
low terms,and these Rangescan do much of the cooking with you
out of the Won't you come in and see thesenew Ranges
in Here are some of the that will save you
time, effort and

burners have a simmer unit in the center mere
beadsof heat to handle vegetables,fruits aad

broiler that moves on ball-bearui- with a smokeless,rust-
less aad ethersmall foods caa cook

the grill

Thermostat control la ovesu

throughout,good aadcleanabU.
Reminder-be-ll that bongs when time Is up.
And on top of everything else, gas cooks for muck less cost thaa any
other of course.

Rock-botto- m doum-paymt-nt . , h.ttrmt.

firttttf&M
Gas

Ethel Reba Couch Becky.
Velma Williams Sister.
John Thomas Crandell Buddy.
Ruthie Mac Scheets Long

Legs.
Sam Henshaw Ntaga.
Orion McLaln Daddy.
Busier Gholson Bustle.

Eulamae Watson had her
guest Sunday Mary Lou Johnson
from Stamford.

Two "little girls" spent
week end together, Betty

Jane Stanton stayed over the
week end with Naomi Morgan.

(More WARWHOOP Pace

Better Cars! Better Better

Phone LCOil
Abilene, Texas

LargestUsed Car Dealer The West

North

Quick Loans Open Evening Sundays

kitchen
You

Range,

kitchen.
action?

money:

New-typ-e ruit-pro-of

itewi.
New-typ-e

grill. Sausage,asparagus,potatoes
without falling throusk.

Insulated

Automatic lighting.

looking

cooking

method,

IW.STiir

Ca

Prices! Terms!

MONEY -- AUTO LOANS

Cashloans made Used New Cars

LOANS REFINANCED
Borrow Money your Car for present

needsand pay back in con-
venient

POST
Haskell, Texas ,

(Oneblock WestHaskell Nat'l Bank)
.................a............. frfffffffffrfffrjfujjj

What Easy Work These New
GAS Kitchens Make
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Trade Your Obsolete Range for sparkling AUTOMATIC

improvements

Chrome-and-Porcela-
in

TraJt.ktAllow0Kct.,:. SmollmtniUy

Communi Natural

installments.

J. B.
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Gas Ovens Ar IntuUtttJ
But They Use Fresh Alf.

For Baking
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SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS
There arc mnny ways of serving

lamb which makes It a very sat-
isfactory meat for the house-
keeper to serve. Slices from the
leg or shoulder arc good either
served cold or heated In gravy.
Lamb en casserole, lamb souffle
or lamb mous:c are a few of the
ways of using leftovers.

Stuffed Shoulderof Lamb
Selecta tender young roast and

have the butcher bone it for you.
Make a filling by mixing 2 cup

choppedraw ham, 1 2'nelj
cupsICl toft bread crumbs, 2
tnblcspoon?of fat pork, 4 cup
of rich milk.'a grating of nutmeg,
1 teaspoon of onion juice, pepper
and salt taste.

Chop the rait pork fine and
cook it until crisp; add the bread
crumbs and brown them; add the
other ingredients and mix well.
Stuff the cavity neatly and fas-
ten securely. Rub the outer sur-fac-e

of the meat with butter and
lemon juice, a little sugar . and
about 1 teaspoon of cream. Sprin-
kle with pepperand salt. Place in
a hot oven to sear nicely; then
lower heat and continue cooking
until done,1 allowing from 2 to
2 2 hours. Baste occasionally
with the juice in the pan to keep
the roast tender and moist. Do
not add water unless the meat is
very dry.

Baked Lamb Chops
S lamb chops, cut 1 inch thick.
1 cup sliced onion.
3 tablespoonsshortening.
4 cups sliced potatoes.
3 cups sliced cucumbers.
2 teaspoons salt.
2 cups canned tomatoes.

2 teaspoonpepper.
Saute the lamb chops on both

sides and when brown place in
bottom of greased baking nan
Pour the drippings over the chops.

"SSutc the onions in the shorten-
ing until soft and mix them with
the potatoesand cucumbers. Sea-
son with' salt and pepper. Cover
the Iamb chops with the vege
tablet andpour the tomatoes over
them. Place thecover on the pan
and bake 2 hours in an oven 400
degrees.

Curried Lamb
1 slice onion.
1 2 tablespoonsbutter.
1 2 tablespoonsflour.
3-- 4 cup lamb stock.

4 to 1 curry
salt and pepper.
Cooked lamb.
Cooked peas.
Steamedrice.
Parsley.
Cook onion, chopped fine, with

butter until tender. Add flour
and lamb stock, stir until thick.
Flavor to tastewith curry

i

teaspoon powder.

powder,

EjanjniUMtf

salt and pepper. Add lamb cut
in slices free from fat and let
stand in sauce until heated
through. Do not allow to boll, as
meat will become tough. Put
a row of peas in the bottom of u
groaned ring and fill with cooked
rice, mixed with chopped parsley.
unmold on hot platter and fill the

said

center with curried lamb. Gar. made, executed anddelivered to
nisli with and sprig of pars, one George H. Morrison her pro
ley.

Lamb Souffle
Pour 2 cups hot medium white

sauce 3 beaten yolks, beginningwith first
stirring constantly. Cool and then ment August and con.
add 2 cups minced tinulng each month thcresf'cr n

minced 2 til is paid in full,
spoon minced onion. Fold a Such 8 per cent

set in tcrcst, the usual10
hot and bake in oven fees. This note
degrees for 45 minutes.

Lamb Mousse
1 cup lamb broth.
3 yolks.

paprika.
1 cup cooked lamb finely chon--

p6d.
1 tablespoon water.
2-- cup evaporatedmilk.
Few grains cayenne.
1 tablespoon gelatin.
Beat yolks add salt

and paprika. Stir constantly.
wiiilc gradually adding lamb
broth. Cook over hot water until
mixture thickens. Add gelatin
which has been softened in cold
water. Stir until dissolved. Add
lamb. Season highly with salt
and cayenne. Chill until mixture
thickens. Whip evaporatedmilk
(which has been heated and
thoroughly chilled) until stiff.
Fold into mixture. Pour into a
ring mold which has been rinsed
in cold water. ChiH until firm.
Unmold and fill center with fine-
ly shredded cabbage, minced
greenpepperand minced
which have been marinated in
French dressing one half hour.
Garnish with mound of shredded
carrots,turnips and beets.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or Constable

oi Haskell County GREETING:
.YOU ARE HEREBY COM.

MANDED, That you summon, by
making Publication of this Cita-
tion in some published
in the County of Haskell if there
be a newspaperpublishedtherein,
for four consecutive weeks pic-viou- s

the return hereof,
Mary L. Morrison and J. F.

whose residenceis unknown,
to be and appearbefore Hon.
District ,Court,c at the next regu-
lar term" thereof, to be h'olden in
the County of Haskell at the
Court H6use thereof, in Haskell

ELuuuuuBuuuBiV auuuuuuJlAk"L.uuuALtv.
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THESEPRICESGOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY

SQUASH,White Yellow 8c

STRAWBERRIES 15c

BEETS, Bulk 3c
BEANS, FreshGreen 10c

NEW POTATOES, Grade

VEGETABLES
2 Bunches

5c
Iceberg

LETTUCE
Head

5c

June

PEAS
Large

lie
I MUSTARD

Quart
I 10c
annul

I yUAa SI f
uuu nV'sa -- rrMnnnnnnn

Lmnmmuhhm

Court No. 4717, wherein
George Ruppert is plaintiff and
Mary L. Morrison et vir. J. F.
Morrison arc defendants.The na.
turc of the plaintiffs demand be-
ing as follows, to-wl-

That heretofore, to-wl- on or
about the 10th day of June, 103b,
defendant, Mary L. Morrison

peas
mlssory note for the sum of

bearing date on the day
and year aforesaid,due in month
ly installments of thirty dollars

over egg each the pay.
IS, 1035,

lamb, 2 tea--

parsley, tea said obligation
in note bearing

casserole, pan of stipulating per
water 375 cent as attorney

hot
egg

teaspoon

cold

egg slightly,

pimento

OF
any

newspaper

to day
Mor-riso- n

the

$450.00,

was given in part payment for a
certain lot or parcel of land sit
uated in the town of Haskell,
Haskell County, Texas, and being
a part of Out-Lo- t No. 83, a sub
division of the PeterAllen Survey,
and boundedas follows: Begin
ning at a stake in the west boun
dary line of said Block No. 83,
which is 265 feet west from the
northeastcomer; thenceWest 176
feet; Thence South 135 feet;
Thence East 175 feet; Thence
North 135 feet to the place of be-
ginning. Such property above des-
cribed was by George
H, and FloraB. Morrison, Mary L.
Morrison, and to secure the pay.
ment of same a vendor's lien was

in said conveyance. That
by a written transfer of lien on
the 18th day of 1035, George
H. Morrison sold and transferred
all his right, title and interest in

land to the above describednote,
tuttciiici wiui mc iien securingme
same to plaintiff herein.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the
defendants be cited as required
by law, and thai He have judge
ment for his debt, foreclosure of
his lien and cost, and for such
other and further relief to which
he may be

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have
you before said Court, on the said
first day of the next term thereof.
this Writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executedtne same.

Given under my hand andseal
of said Court, at office In Haskell,
Texas,this, the 16th day of March
A. D. 1037.

ROY RATLIFF,
Clerk District Court Haskell

County, Texas. 4tc

QUINS" COPYRIGHTED
Ottawa. A curb has been

placed on the commercial use of
the words "quins, quints and quin-
tuplets" by a recent act of the
House of Commons, who granted
to tne otiicials of the Dionne quin

on the 10th day of April A. D., tuplets the sole rights to the use
1037 then and thereto answer,a ot the same. The measurecovers
Petition filed in said Court, on the a period and includes res--
16th day of March A. D. 1037, in a trictlons relating to unfair busi
suit numbered on the Docket of nws practices.

Wr"' 5

or

Best ..5c

All

Early

Can

I
" -

"" "

nul

conveyed

retained

June,

entitled.

OXYDOL
Small 9c
Large 22c
Giant 64c

Libby's Fancy

PEACHES
2 LargeCans

POTTED MEAT
Dozen

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

2 Cans

15c
Linen

MOPS
Each

15c
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THE SIN OF ADAM AND EVE

International Sunday School Les-
son for April 11, 1937

GOLDEN TEXT: "The soul
that sinneth, it shall die."
Ezckiel 18:4.

(Lesson Text: Genesis 3:1-4:2-

Last week we studied the be
ginning of things, the creation of
the world and of man. The lesson
for this week explains the begin
ning of sin, or what sin is and
what sin does.

It will be helpful in consider
ing this lesson to remember that
our Bible was written by an
Oriental people and that God was
teaching his children in the in-
fancy of the race by means of
simple, pictorial language. Literal
interpretation of every detail is
not necessarynor always helpful.
In the story related in the third
chapter we see a picture painted
by an early Hebrew depicting the
revelation from God which had
come to him.

The story of Eden tells of how
sin began. It pictures a glorious
paradise, or Eden (which means
delight).-inhabite- d by the first
man and woman, Adam and Eve
enjoying happinessin a clo:c inti
macy with their, Creator God.
From facts later revealed in the
context, we discover that God
walked with them and talked
with them.

Profound spiritual truths are in
this story the choice of good or
evil, the fact of sin and its con
sequences, the existence and the
pricking of conscience, and the
individual's relationship to his
Creator. In the first place, God
had forbiddenAdam to eat of the
"tree of the knowledge of good
and evil" and this commandhad
beenrelayed to Eve. Satan,in the
guise of a serpentbrought to Eve
tne first great choice in the ex-
ercise of her God-give- n freedom
of will. His approachwas shrewd-
ly planned. First, he misrepre-
sentedGod's command thenwhen
Eve included the touching of the
tree in the divine prohibition, ac
cording to Jewish tradition, he
pushedher hand against the tree,
When nothing happened,the ser--
pent denied the truth of God's
statement that eating of the fruit
of the tre would bring death.

Eve then more closely exam
ined the fruit, finding it good for

The
Warwhoop

(Continued From Page 2)

BelieveIt or Not
Leatricc W. has been having a

caller from Welnert. We wonder
why she ha; been so silent.

Anita C. has beenputting rouge
on her face lately. Watch out.

Edwin Jeterlikes all the girls.
Margaret McClintock is a reul

tennis played.
Floyd H. went with Anna Mac

L. Wednesday night.
Mildred M. like a certain sopho

more boy who wears a football
sweater. (Could it be Jack Sim
mons?)

Mary Louise has been all swell-
ed up about something lately.

Bonnie Dell says there's "only
one" that will do. ue's a cute 111.

tie sophomore.
Ruby Lee took a short trip Eas-

ter Sunday.Who was he?
Jack L. and Eulamae W. arc

pretty thick. (Oh! Yeah, Jack,
what time did you get that starter
unlocked Friday night?)

Bud Lamed is getting smart in
algebra.

Bernard hasn't been to school
since he went with Jeun.

J. C. still likes to go to Rule.
Wanda D. is sorry about the

mumps that are traveling around
town. Wonder who has them.'

Billle Webb winked at Betty
Jane in aleebra class Wednesday

Mattic Ruth D. can really play
the piano.

Juanita P. likes a boy from
the rural school and so docs Edna
Wilson.

Louvcnia S. and Nettle Lowell
H. have a special interest on the
bus.

Nina Bird B. and Anita C. arc
still chums.

Warren McAllister doesn'tcome
over anymore for Melba, but for
Klnzle.

Lynn Pace is learning how to
dance.

Frances H. has cut her beauti-
ful hair off.

Florcno Cook refused to go with
a boy from Stamford.

Lon forgets that he has a coat
sweater.

food, most attractive to the eye,
and with the added power of
making one wise if partaken of.
There was sin's appeal to the hu-

man appetite, man's sense of
beauty and to the intellect. Eve
yielded to the temptation and
partook of the fruit. Not being
satisfied to have disobeyed her.
self, she persuadedAdam to par-
take al'o, which he did. "How dl- -

rectly this speaksto our dayl The
same old temptation is repeated.
So many want to taste of life.
They will be denied no experi
ence. Into the Eden of youth the
serpent creeps today. It needs to
be thundered forth: 'There arc
things which are wrong eternally
wrong, therefore forbidden'." (K
C. Gillie).

Shame and a desire for secrecy
immediately followed this act of
disobedience and sin. Realizing
their nakedness, Adam and Eve
immediately procured fig leaves
to make themselves garments.
Realizing their sin, they attempt-
ed to hide from God. When called
by God, Adam responded: "I
heard thy voice in the gardenand
was afraid, because I am naked;
and I hid myself." His answer
betrayedhis guilt, but Adam tried
to pars the blame for his sin to
Eve and also to God, who had
given him this companion Eve,
when questioned, blamed the ser-
pent. Guilt for our sins cannotbe
passed on to others we alone are
called upon to pay the penalty.

In passing sentence in punish
ment for this sin of disobedience
God did not punish the serpent
alone for tempting Eve, nor Eve
for yielding to the temptation and
persuadingAdam to sin also. Each
received his own punishment.For
the serpent he decreed degrada.
tion; for the woman, pain and
sorrow; for the man, bitter toil;
and for both, exclusion from the
Paradisehe had given them.They
could no longer enjoy God's pres-
ence and his fellowship. From a
life of ease where everything
was provided for them, they were
turnd out to work for a living.
This is a fact which .everyone
discovers that disobedience, whe
ther it be to parents, to law, to
nature, or to God spoils every
thing, takes all the real joy out
of living and turns happinessto
disaster.

In conclusion, it might be well
to remember a saying of the
philosopher, Plato: "Sin and pen-
alty go throught the world with
their headstied together."

Mary Jo Free didn't have the
mumps last week.

Louise Hill is learning to sew
Kinzle Tucker knows what a

good time is now.
Jane Holt is really cute.
FrancesFouts can knit well.
Johnny and La Vcrn aren't

broken up.
Jeneva Q. seems to think Wed-

nesday nights get farther apart
each week.

Jerry C. is about to lose interest
in Stamford. (What's the trouble
Jerry).

Don Barnett refusesto tell any
"dope" on the "show boy". (To
girls.)

A certain senior boy did not
take the news of Marvina Post's
"steady" very well.

There are two girls who really
like to go to Kamp Kennedy for
gas and oil or is it the service
boy? (He is a new one).

Dorothy D. refused to go with
Cecil Crawford and doesn'tknow
why.

Roy W. and Mary Lena are
"that-a-way.- "

Artie's car is really popular.
....Author Unknown to Students

o

SayIt In Song
Mickie Lee T. "I Love You

Truly."
Frances F. "When I'm With

You."
Jeneva T. ''Sweetheart, Let's

Grow Old Together."
Elsie G. "Let Me Be The One

In Your Heart."
Lloyd Mc. "In Your Own Quiet

Way."
Kinzic. Joyce and Dorothy

"Let's Put Our Heads Together."
Jack S. "It's Lovo I'm After."

Strength During

MIDDLE LIFE
Strength la extra-importa- nt for

womengoing through the changeof
life. Then the body needsthe very
bestnourishment to fortify it against
the changesthat are taking place.

In such cases,Cardul has proved
helpful to many women. It In-

creasesthe appetite and aids diges-
tion, favoring more complete trans-
formation of food into living tissue,
resulting in improved nutrition and
building up and strengthening of
the whole system.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4; time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-

sionersLoans now 6ft, time 13 to 20 years.

$eeRule andHaskellN. F. L. A,

Offices at Haskell, Texas

Jim Bob "It Can Happen To
You."

Milton Wilfong "La Bamba."
Frances M. "These Foollsli

Things."
Eugene R. "The Night Is

Young and You're So Beautiful."
Jane Holt "Mc and the Moon."
La Verne B. "Now and For-

ever "
Melba C "No Regrets."
Roy W. "Fancy Meeting You."
Marjorie R. "A Fine

Geneva T. "Alone."
JamesRoy "I've Got You Un-

der My Skin."
C. T. "With My Banjo On My

Knee."
Eva Jo "Picture Me Without

You."
Don B. "Somebody Loves

You."
Buddy C "With Plenty of

Money and You."
Joe I. "Let's Face The Music

and Dance."
Albert B. "Love, What Are

You Doing To My Heart."
Paul C "Pennies From Hcu

ven."
Jerry C "So Do I."
Frances S. "Till We Meet

Again."
Clovis K. and Woodrow F.

"She Shall Have Music Wherever
She Goes."

Zeldon T. "Goodnight, My
Love."

Roy F : Spaghetti.

Miss Vick: Wayne, give me a
sentenceusing "tariff."

Wayne L.: My pants are
tight they will tariff I bend,

o

Personals

so

Mary Louise Holland is back in
school after a week's illness.

Miss Riley: Roy, what do I
mean by foreign entanglements?

Perkins--
Timberlale
Company

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the
Court of Haskell

County, Texas, will, on the 1st
day of May, 1937, at 10 o'clock
a. m. in its usual meeting place
in the court house at Haskell,
Texas, proceed to receiveand con-sldc- r

bids for the pur-chas- e

of the following described
road

One Tractor
with 20 inches GrouserShoes,
Canopy Top, Starter, Genera-
tor, Battery, and Lights. Hav-
ing 79 Horre Power,

and will at such time let a con-
tract therefor if any bid be ac
ceptcd; all such bids to be made
as required by law; and If any
bid be accepted it is the intention
of the Court to issue time war-
ranto on said County in payment
of all or part of such proposed
contract, in the maximum amount
of $6,000.00, to bear six per cent
interest per annum, the last ma-
turity date of such warrants to be
not later than the year of 1942.

CHARLIE CONNER
County Judge; by Order of The

Court. 3tc

Two New Recruits Qualify As
Firemen

Two new members, Cliff Chap-
man and Russell Doran, were
addedto the ranksof the Haskell
Volunteer Fire Mon-da-y

night following the regular
"initiation" dercmony conducted
after regular businessmeeting of
the The two new
members were electedrecently to
fill existing vacancies in the two
companies composing the

Mrs. Calvin J. Henson of i,

N. M., is here viriting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C
Wyche and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard

Over 500 New

Pepperell Batiste
... In a colorful array of newest . . .

bright florals, checks, polka dots, plaids . . . all vat
colors.

The Best Value of the Year! This retail price is just
about today's cost.

McCott Printtd Pattorru bocouto thoy oliminato all
Inaccuracy from tawing. fcVory detail from cutting

to finithlng comti out (octly at it ihould bocaw
of tho McColl PrlnWd Cutting lino and

McCALL

Commissioners

competitive

machinery:
Crawler-Typ- e

Commissioners

Department

department.

Bischofshausen.

Sale! Yards

patterns

15CYard
wholesale

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressto our dear
friends our sincercst thanks for
the many acts of kindness, sym-
pathy and loving friendship ex-

tended to us on the deathof our
beloved husband,son and brother.
The many messages, the lovely
flowers, and the numerous acts
of neighborly throughtfulncrs
have been a wonderful help to
us.

May God grant to you just such
friends when grief and trouble
overwhelmyou as It has us. Mrs.
Everett Wyche and children; Mi
and Mrs. H. C. Wyche; Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Hcnson; Mr. and Mrs.
B. A. Hull; Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Rlchkcr: Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
Wyche; Mr. and Mrs.
Wyche; Mr. and Mrs.
Wyche; Mr. and Mrs
BLchofhausen: Mr. and

Emmett
Carlton
Richard
Mrs. H.

T Wyche; Mr and Mrs. C. J. Hen-so-n

Jr
o

Mr. Geo. L. Gause of Ft. Worth
a memberof tho Gausc-War-e fun-cra- l

home of that city visited the
pa.t week end with his sister,
Mrs. J. S Rike Sr.
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CrgH

i aavliHi
Dependable

VACCINES
es SUPPLIES

for sale by

PAYNE DRUG CO.
'The Itexall Store"

1937
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Jage m
Organizationof JuniorMagazineClub
Toted atMeetingof Young Women
WednesdayNight

In a call meeting 25 enthusia-
stic young women met Wcdnes-da-y

night at the Magazine club
in the interest of organizing a
Junior Women's Club.

Airs. T. Ri Odcll presided for
the meeting. After giving a short
introduction to what Federated
jdub work should mean to Junior
women, Mr, J U Fields, former
president AFWC, gave an inspir- -

AUTO-SHAR- P

SAVES
SHARPENING

EXPENSE

ECLIPSE BUILT
plus GOOOVtAR TttES

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

JSblJSIL

years enter.

ing talk on what club life means
to the Individual.

Mrs. Wallace Cox, Mrs. Matt
Graham and Mrs. O. W. Maloy
also responded, stating what the
Magazine Club had given to them
and the members.

A hearty response came from
nresent stntinC their do- -

sire for an organization of this
nature, and the loiiowing omcers
were elected.

President.Ann Taylor.
First Vice President: Mrs Mar.

vin Branch.
Second Vice President: Janie

Lyle Martin.
Recording Scc'y: Elinor Foote.
Corresponding Sec'y: Mrs. El-

more Smith.
Treasurer: Hazel Wilson.
Those signed as charter mem-

bers:
Elolse Couch, Frances Walling,

Mrs, Bob Hcrrin Jr., Wilda Pip.
pen, Buelah Cass, Ethel Irby, Lena
Bell Kemp, Janie Lyle Martin,
Wvnelle Heliums. Eva Dell Squy.
res, Mrs. Carl Arbuckle, Mrs Ro.
ger Gllstrap, Mrs. Jno. A. Will
ouchby. Mary E. Whlteker, Mrs,
Bill Ratliff, Odcll Williamson,
Lucille Akins, Mary Grindstafi,
Mattie Letha Pippcn, Mrs. Elmore
Smith, Mrs. Marvin Branch,Hazel
Wilson, Eleanor Foote, Vada Tho-
mas. Ann Taylor,

Menefee
& Fouts

Tho;.c expressinga desire to be-
come charter members but who
were unable to attend the meet-
ing were: Geraldine Hunt, Ethel
Fricrson, Mildred Vaughan, Bes-si- e

B, Wickliff. Louise Warren
Miss Taylor, president,announc

ed a call meeting to be held
Thursday evening, April 15, at
7:45 o'clock, when further plans

You Can Afford
To "Take It Easy"
If Your Property
Is Fully Insured

We suggestthat you check your Insurance
needstoday . . . you have probably added several
articles of furniture or made improvements on your
home since your presentpolicy was written.

Let us explain our "easy payment plan" for
handling your insurance.

Ring 169

"Everything-- Insur-
ed Against
Anything"
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Tomorrow is always too late to get a
genuineportrait study of your child
ashe is right now!

Take ndvantageof our special offer durimr our
Third Annual Baby Contest. Any youngsterup to 6

oiu may

Three Classes 3 PrizesTo EachClass!

WALTON'S
STUDIO

a. .j,diiiiMiikisrffesii
JLALX.7 ':2

South Ward Tarcnt-Tcaclicr-s

Sponsor Father and
Son Program

Special invitations are "being
to fathers and sons of South

Ward to attend n program Thurs-
day night, April 15 in the base-
mentof the Methodist Church.The
programsponsored by South Word
Parent-Teache-r Association, un-dc- r

the direction of Mrs. C. M.
Kalgler is as follows:

Scripture Reading Mrs. Kalg
ler

Prayer Rev. H. R. Whatlcy.
Songs Mother Singers.

"Advice to Father" Joe Maples.
How a Father May Promote

Good Sportmanship" Mr. John
Crawford.

"On Being a Boy" Mochcll
Lytic.

Effects of a Father's Habits on
Children Mr. C. B. Brecdlove,

Whistling Number John
Wayne Koonce.

Father'sPart in Religious Train-In- g

Rev. R. N Huckabce.
Expression of Individual Appre-

ciation of Father.
Skits.
Social Hour.

Miss Wynona Francis Post Is
Hostess For Sub-De- Club
Saturday Night

Saturday night, Miss Wynona
Francis Post was hostess to mem-
bersof the Sub-De- b Club of which
she is a member with her house
guest, Miss Charolett Burl Con-
ner of Abilene, and Miss June
Grant also of Abilene being
guests. The hostess assisted by
her mother served a delightful
dinner in two courses. Friday, be-in- g

the hostess birthday, she was
rememberedwith gifts from all
present. After dinner the party
went in a body to the Texas
Theatre, and saw the picture
"Wlntersct". Those present were
Misses Christene Lowe, Eva Jo
Ratliff, Mary Jo Free, Mary Beth
Menefee, Madge Leon. Mars
Louise Holland, and the guests
irom Abilene.

Junior V. W. A. Girls Sleet
With Mrs. R. L. Lentmon
Tuesday Night

Members of the Junior Y. W.
A.'s met with their assistantlead-cr- ,

Mrs. R. L. Lemmon Tuesday
night for their regular weekly
meeting The president Miss Elsie
Gholson was in charge of a brief
bu:ines session after which Mrs.
H. R. Whatlcy, class leader led in
prayer. Wilma Whatley called the
roll and Anita Jo Simmons had
charge of the program with
Mickie Lee Tidwell, LaVeme By-nu-

and Marjorie Ratliff having
parts,

Mrs. Lemmon assi.ted by her
daughter, Marticia Bledsoe, serv-e-d

light refreshments to Misses
Elsie Gholson. Francis Fouts. Ger--
aldine Conner, Marjorie Ratliff,
Geneva Thompson, Mickie Lee
Tidwell, LaVerne Bynum, Anita
Jo Simmons, Wilma Whatley and
Mrs. H. R Whatley. Next Tues--
day we meet in the home of Ger
aldine Conner. All members re
questedto be present.

0
Helen Bagby Circle Holds
Regular Meeting On
Monday

The Circle met with Mrs. R. J
Paxton Monday at 3 p. m.

Opening Song: "Rescue The
Perishing."

Mrs. Taylor brought the devo
tional reading a number of scrip,
tures and leading in prayer.

Mrs. Ellis conducted a Royal
service program, consisting of an
lntercstlnc sturiv nf nnr wnrV

I among the French In Louislnnnn
I In a business mpptlnr? onrh
j woman present promised to give
tea glasses and tea towels for our
Kltcnen showerat tht church nnvt
Monday Nine women were pre--
sent, Mrs. ueoard, Mrs. K. D.
Simmons, Mrs. Jim Bailey, Mrs.
John Lamkin. Mrs. Cate, Mrs
John Couch, Mrs. John Elli, Mrs.
Taylor and Mrs. Paxton.

Mrs. Cate dismissed with prayer.

for permanent organization will
be made and delegates elected for
the First District meeting to bc
held in Wichita Falls April 22.

The Northwest Mounted

The Northwest Territory of
Canada was established sixty-tw- o

yearsago today, and under
the watchful eyes of the famed
"Northwest Mounted" is known
world-wid- e as the territory
where crime never goes un-
punished. Unrelenting pursuit
of criminals by the Northwest
Mounted has become almost a
legend

They insure protection of life
and property against criminals
in the same measurethat our
Insurance provides protection
againstnatural hazards.

F.L, Daugherty
The InsuranceMan

Mrs. Jack Micklc Entertains
Contract Bridge Club
Tuesday

Mrj. Jack Micklc cnlertamcd
members of the Contract Bridge
Club, with a few guests, Tuesday
afternoon at her home. At the
conclusion of the usual games
Mrs. Ralph Duncan received high
score prize for membersand Mrs.
Leo Powell for guests. Mrs. Micklc
served a delightful refreshment
plate to Mrs. Bert Welsh, Mrs.
W. G. Forgy, Mrs. Lee Powell,
Mrs. French Robertson, Mrs. T.
W. William?, Mrs. Hill Oates, Mrs.
Theron Cahill, Mrs. Walter Mur-chlso-

Mrs. B. C. Chapman,Mrs
Jim Williams, Mrs. Marvin Branch
and Mrs. Ralph Duncan.

Modern rrlsclllla Club Holds
Third Meeting April 1

The Modern Priscllla Club held
their third meeting in the homo
of Mrs. Clyde Isbell on Thursday,
April 1.

The members spent a pleasant
hour sewing before the business
session. A discussion on the club's
dresswas the chief subject.

For the next meeting the hos-
tess will bc responsible for the
planning of the program instead
of the electedsocial committee.

Refreshmentsof banana salad
and cake were served to the iol-lowin-

Mesdames, Jerry Car.
michael, Skinny Tidwcll, Clarence
Trout, Thurman Bynum, Buford
Gholson, Taylor Sego and the

Magazine Club Enjoys Book
Review Given By Mr.
David L. Stitt

The membersof the Magazine
Club were very fortunate in hav-in-g

Mr. David Stitt as their guest
speakerFriday April 2. Mr. Stiltt
gave a review of "The Return to
Religion" by Henry C. Link. Mr.
Link is a brilliant psychologist
and he tells how he was ledaway
from religion during the courseof
his college education and how 'he
returned to religion through the
practiceof his profession.

.Most of the advice given in the
book was quite stimulating. For
instance, Mr. Link told us wo
should use our feet more and our
heads less; and he put more em-
phasis on personality than on
character. He said it was not --so
much what we are as how we"ex-pres- s

our natures. He advisedHis
to have more altrovcrslon tihd
less Introversion; and warned'us
against striving toward a fixed
goal to the extent of putting
ajde all interferring activities.
Some of the chapter headings
were "A Return to the Church",
"Fools of Reason" and "The Vice
of Education".

Mrs. C. L. Lewis, the hostess,
had arranged the club room un--u

ually attractive. Mr. Stitt was
very graciously Introduced by the
director, Mrs. F. T. Sanders.

The library chairman reported
that some splendid new books
had anived. She urged those who
read these books to remember
that they are borrowed books and
to treat them as carefully as

T. E. L. Class Has Social
In The Home of Mrs.
John Couch

The T. E. L. Class met in the
home of Mrs. John Couch Tues-da-y

at 4 p. m.
Opening Song: "My Faith Looks

Up To Thee."
Prayer by Mrs. John Fouts.
The devotional was brought by

Mrs. Leon Gilliam. As we were
celebrating our teacher'sbirthday
the scripture, the 31st Chapter
of Proverbs and comments were
dedicated to Mrr. Whiteker.

Song: "Blessed Be The Tie
That Binds."

Following a short business
meeting a beautiful birthday cakewas pre cnted to Mrs. Whiteker
and birthday wishes from each
member read

Song: "Let Others See Jesus In
You."

Mrs. Martin's group served
refreshments to the g

members and visitors:
s, J. A. Bailey, Leon Gil-Ha-

Jim Fouts. Ancle Herrln. H.
R. Jones,B. M. Whiteker, Al Cou-- '
sins, John Lamkin, Sam Newsomc,
J W. Martin, John Fouts, K. D.
Simmons, Mary Oates, R. E. De-bar-

Geo. Herrln, Sam Robert?,
D. Scott, R. J. Paxton, Miss Ida
Crawford and the hostess.

North Ward P. T. A. Proemm
For April 8th

The North Ward Parcnt-Teac-

ers Association will meet in the
auditorium April 8 at 3:30 p. m.
A very colorful program on
"Music" will be directed by" Miss
Madalin Hunt.

The primary department will
presentan operetta"Thi Weddine
of the Flowers". Come and enjoy I

seeing almost a hundred children'
perrorm.

LOANS
We make loans in Haskell for
constructionof new homes un-
der F. II. A. Title 2. Communi-
cate direct with us. Abilene
Building and Loan Association,
Abilene, Texas.

Home DemonstrationClub News

11. D. Club ReportersUrged
to Attend "Reporters
Council"

"The Reporter's Association is
firmly established,and we arc ex-
pecting cacli club to see that they
have a reporter attend these
meetings," Mrs. R. P. Barnard,
chairman of the association told a
group of club reporters in a meet-
ing of that body Saturday April
3 in Haskell.

"The object of these meetings
is to train reporters as they are
designatedby their clubs. If your
reporter cannotattend there meet-
ings appoint some one who can,"
Mrs. Barnard continuedas she
stres:cd the necessityof training
in this special work.

Mr. W. G. Forgy of Haskell
spoke to the association, offering
to assist the reporters with their
work.

The following clubs were reprc
Mattson, Blue H. G. Scott and

Josselet,New Cook, O'Brien, Fos
ter and Hutto.

Blue Bonnet Home
DemonstrationClub

A very interesting program on
Fly Control was rendered Thurs-
day, April 1, when members of
Blue Bonnet H. D. Club met with
Mrs. Howard Bailiff. Mrs. Homer
Turner and Mrs. John Graham
gave many interesting facts about
flies. Ways of preventing and kill-
ing flies were discussed.

Mrs. Less Lewis gave a paria-mentar- y

drill. Mrs. Holcomb, Gra-
ham and McCain led recreation
program, was very interest--

English Club

The Good English Club met
Tuesday, April 6th. The house
was called to order and the secre-
tary read the minutes of our last
meeting, after which the president
turned the meeting over to the
program chairman, Roycc Adklns.

Forest Thomas sang "Patonia
the Pride of the Plains"; Dorothy
Post Imitated Mrs. Crow; Mary
Gene Sellers "Let Yourself
Go"; Edgar sang "Empty Saddles
in the Old Corral", then theprcsi
dent appointed program commit,
tee for next week. They are: For
est Thomas, Dorothy Jane Post
and Doris Lowe. Then the club
was adjourned. Reporter.

o
Harmony Club

The Harmony Club met In re
cular meeting Wcdnesdav,after,
noon at 3:30. The roll call was
answered by "Customs in Rus
clan Homes" and after a short
business meeting the following
program was given:

"The Asra", Rubinstein; "The
Dance of the Candy Fairy" from
The Nutcracker by P. I.
Tschaikowsky Mrs. M. H. Post.

Prelude, Rachmanfbff Mrs.
O. E. Patterson.

Strut Song from Naughty Mari-
etta, "Kiss Me Again", Victor Her.
bert Mrs. Marvin Branch.

The Methodist
Missionary Society

The ladiesof the W. M. S. met
on April 5 at the church. Eleven
members were present. This be-in- g

the first Monday a business
session was held with Mrs. Matt
Graham, vice president presiding.
Reports of officers were heard
and there were most gratifying.

The meetingwas opened by all
joining in the singing of the hymn
"Come Thou Almighty King."
Mrs. Pattersonbeing absent,Mrs.
Wallace Cox was at the piano.
Mrs Ethel Irby, who gave the
devotional brought a very spirit-
ual message using as her subject
"Prayer." Verse; from the books
of Matt., John and Isaiah were
read. We meet on next Monday

X mm

We are now open for the sea
son and will appreciate your
patronage.

Phelps
Ice Station

Located next door to Haskell
Telephone Comany on

Rule Highway.
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Ing. Our next meeting will bc
April 15 in the home of Mrs. E. F.
Richards. Visitors welcome.

Rcfrcsmcnts were served to:
Visitors, Mrs. Tom Rowan and
Eulamac Graham. Members, Mcs-dame-

A. D. Lewis, J. M. Mancill,
Nora Walters, E. F. Richards, A.
J. McCMn, A. C. Dciwon, John
Graham,Joe Holcomb, Will Hlncs,
L F. Clark. Rufus Warren. Homer
Turner, B. Seltz, Floyd King, Less Z

Lewis, Ed Conner, Howard uauiir,
Reporter

The Rose Home
DemonstrationClub

Modem Methods in food prcser-vatio- n

were discussed at the Rose
Home DemonstrationClub whicli
met at the church building April
6, 1937 at 2:30 o'clock.

Those presentwere Mrs. Harry
Barber, Mrs. C. C. Rose, Mrs. Bob
McDowell, Miss Thclma Lee, Miss

rented: Bonnet, ' Leona Lee, Mrs.

which

Good

sang

Suite

Miss Mildred Vaughan
The next meeting will be April

16th.

Rose 411 Club

Fitting Colors to our Faces was
the discussion at the Rose 4--

Club meeting April 6th at 10
o'clock held at the Ro:e church
house. The presidentLorena Rose
was in charge and eleven mem-
bers were present. They were:
Lorena Rose, Ruby Mae Scheets,
Francis Larned, Bula Mac Tread-well-,

Josephine Walton, Opal
Rose, Juanita Spinks, Wanoka
Gentry, Billie Treadwell, Francis
Rose and Ouida Treadwell.

and w'll listen to the interest-
ing program which was to have
been given on March 15th.

On Sunday nightApril 18, the
Society will presenta program at
the church. Mrs. S. R. Rlke will
be director. Thi3 program pro- -

mises to bc unusually fine and the
public is most cordially invited
to be present.Remember the date,
bunaay nightApril 18.

. o
Members of Haskell Knitting
Circle Meet With Rochester
Club Wednesday

Members of the Haskell Knit
ting circle met with the Roches
ter Knitting Circle Wednesday for
an all day meeting in the home of
Mrs. L. M. Kay. Each member
prepareda dish to make the menu
for lunch. Members from Haskell
attending were Mesdames, Geo.
Herrln, R. P. Glenn, Carl Powers
Jno. A. Willoughby, Carl Ar.
buckle, Rogers Gllstrap, Sam A.
Robertsand Bob Hcrrin Jr.

Bill Hills and A. A. Bradford
of Rule were transactingbusiness
in Haskell Wednesday.

o
Mrs. Harry Bradley of Alpine

is spending the week with rela--

tives in this city.

j

P29&t You'll
Like
Our
Service!
Phone 258

MODERNISTIC
BEAUTY SALON

In OatesBuilding

READ THE FREE PRESS WANT ADS EVERY WEEK

Week-En-d Grocery

Pint

Fresh
Strawberries

20c
AssortedJam

4 Pound .C'4
Jar H'90

HeinzSpaghetti
11 1-- 2 Ounce 4)Ca
3 for .. . siOC

Quick Arrow
SoapFlakes

20c
Pure Apple Cider

Vinegar

Quart
Maxwell House

Coffee
3 Pound
Can .

f DICK FRIERSON
EAST HOC

a
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fK3ili- -

Spring housecleaning,with attendant re-

pairs or improvementsto your home, should in-

clude a thorough inspection of plumbing equip-

ment . . . together with plans for new installa-

tions possibly needed.

We carry the largest supply of newest
plumbing fixtures and repair suppliesand will

gladly furnish estimatesand assist you in plan-

ning any type of installation or repair.

18c

85c

-- Serviceatyour door i m
I Jonesand son Am
I irajuwfflowa & KKATrim I MiW- -r --- . vjl3tAsS5N., A 1

lit! btlM bawl OUUKjnMiattiMltaiiii! Jfjf& Ql
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12 oz.

Friday, April 0,

GREEN
BEANS

Pound

8c

Heinz

CHILI
SAUCE

Dick's Grocery art
lUSrKC
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To be ready to serveat
moment'snotice; to be

ready to loyally arid
well at all tTmes; such is a"
part of the task of de-
pendable funeral direc--1

tor. Such for 30 years,
been a? idtty faithfully
performed by the firm of
Jones, & Company.

Jones,Cox
Co.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS"

Day 55

B

1037

Phone
Night ift

Eyesore
To Beauty
Spot

sssssssssWHllllliMHUI

Outstandingbeauty and superb
quality form rare combine--,
tion in our newest bathroom
fixtures.
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Jones:
&Sott

"The Placefor
Everything"
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Rochester
The fine sunshinethis Monday

afternoon Is thawing things up
some In this part of the country.
Mnybe it will be our Inst freeze.
Finally killed most of the fruit
and early gardens, but we still
have plenty of time to grow stuff
anyway. This bunch of folks
never let a "glvc-up- " thought en.
tcr their minds.

Rochesterfolks were made sad
Sunday over the death of Mr. H.
M. Michael, an old-tim- e settler of
Haskell county, who had been in
declining health for several
months. Following funeral ser.
vices held at the Methodist church
here, fiiMmains were laid to rest
in RochesterCemetery,with Odd

?4rr
They're

I" i

W

--.f -

a

low as

(Rent

We

Gallon

25

Fellows the burial rl.
lual at the graveside. The soirow.
lug have the sympathy
of their friends.

Mr. and Mr.. P. I Lee of Aber.
their Mrs.

T J. Lee and Mrs. Salllo Fields
last Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. of
Ha.koll here Mon.
day and the of
Mr.

J. W. McMnhon of Knox City
and Mrs. Fayo Underwood of Ro.

were in marriageat
Knox City Saturday.Their
wish them much happiness.

Claud Mcncfec of Haskell was
In Rochester on business Monday.

Mrs. Charles Kay and baby
her Mr. and

t0-- 3

New
Watchesknown the over for accuracy

. in keepingand appearance.

THE LADY BULOVA
Being for the first; today in all the lead-
ing jewelry of the nation. We them on
display . . . and the is . . .

$29.75
OtherModels aslow as$24,75

THEHAMILTON
The standard railroad watch of America is being
bown in several new models. ''Hamilton" stamped

on your watch, assuresyou of its dependability and
accuracy.Priced as low as ... .

$40.00

W. A. LYLES
Jeweler

Look at These

Values!
Nationally Advertised

battery checked today.
motor troubles are

your battery.

Recharging 39C
10c

u

your
Ignition and

kV. cftued. by

Brand New

Battery
Batteries

have
sizeswhich
wholesale.

30x3 1-- 2

4.50-2-1

4.75-1-9
5.25-1- 8

5.50-1- 7

(Money Back

50

VKZUto

relatives

nathy visited mother,

Flnley
visited friends
attended funeral

Michael.

Chester united
friends

visited parents, Mrs.

world their
time

shown time
stores have

price only

flB-V- '

often

as .89

a Day)

Have

6.00-1-6

2

J.

a few in all
we are at 10ft off

75c
. 85c

... 95c

... 95c
$1.25
$1.45

"AH FORD FELT BASE
FLOOR MAT. .. .V

Ft.
ber

Only

Only

Plugs, Points,
Bearings,

UllBJllk'

conducting

Batteries $2 Exch

TIRES
tires popular

selling

TUBES

TRACTOR OIL

Ft.Havy,

HfiP

Sealed Can
Guarantee) 89c

69c
Heavy Duty, All Rub

GAKDEN HUSH.

$1.29
Duty, All Rub-

ber GARDEN HOSE

$2.25
TRACTOR PARTS

Rings, Sleeves,Pistons,
at Deep Cut Prices!

Smitty
"w

...

s
Haskell tamfwd j(

C. M. Kalgler In Haskell a few
days last week.

Mrr, W. D. Hamilton and chll.
dicn spent last Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Cooper at Plainvlew
and made the acquaintance of
their little grandson, Joe Wallace.

Mr. E. L. Carr's children and
grandchildren met at their fnth.
er's home in Rochester Easter
Sunday and celebratedwith a din-ne- r

in honor of Mr. Carr's 83rd
birthday. The honorec, hale and
hearty despite his years, enjoyed
the occasion immensely and his
children and friends hope to see
himi celebrate many more anni-
versaries.

O r

Roberts
Most everyone is feeling better

now and able to be up and among
friends once more.

Wo were indeed madevery sad
Sunday when we viewed the ruins
of our school buildings. What fire
destroys isn't so easy to replace.
We are truly Hoping their will be
some plan worked out in the near
future for our children to finish
this school term.

Jack Miles of Mattson spent the
week end with Jack Mapes.

Jennings Butler is here for a
visit with friends.

There was no Sunday School
Sunday on account of weather
conditions.

Most everyonefrom here attend,
cd the funeral of Otto Moellcr
last Thursday.

Miss Dorothy Lwellen returned
to Temple Friday where she is
training in Scott and White Sani-
tarium. She was here to attend
the funeral of her brother, Clar-encc-.

Several of the girls from here
attended the"kid party" given by
Miss Perrin of Mattson Thursday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Cobb and
children of Post took dinner .with
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Buckley
Monday.

Mrs. John Wheatley of Haskell
and Mrs. Irman Whitaker of Abi-

lene visited Mrs. Elmer Wheatley
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin Lane an-
nounce the birth of a son born
Friday April 2. The young man
will answer to the name, Bobby
Dave. Mother and babearc doing
nicely.

o

Weaver
There was no Sunday School

and churchSundayon accountof
bad weather.Let's everyonecome
next Sunday and bring some one
with us. Bro. Charlie Sargent of
nearWcinert will preachfor us.

This community was saddened
to hear of the death of Bro. Ever
ett wychc. The bereaved ones
have the sympathy of the entire
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lackey and
son, JohnnieFloyd and Mrs. John
Lackey of Old Glory visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Beno An-dres- s

Tuesday.
Mrs. E. C. Capers is still on the

sick list. We hope for her a speedy
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Andress
and family of Rochester visited
relatives in this community the
past week end.

Those enjoying the 42 party in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. D.
Boddy last Friday night were Mr.
and Mrs. RobertFitzgeraldof Has
kcll, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Andress
and daughter,Billle Joyce, Misses
Audrey Ray, Lavernc McDonald
and Juanita Patton, Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Patton and daughter Bet-ti- e

Joe, Mr. Herbert Ray, Mr.
Bill Fought and daughter Alma
Gene, Mr. and Mrs. Edman Med-for- d

and son Wllda, Mr. Arthur
McDonald, and Mr. and Mrs. P.
D. Boddy and family.

Mrs. Lowell Patton and daugh
ter Bettle Joe,spentSundaynight
in the home of her mother, Mrs
Hubert Barnett of near Haskell.

Mr. John Thomas madea bust--
ne:s trip to Fort Worth a few
days this week.

Look for the date of the play
which is being piacticed at this
place. The title of the play is "The
Winding Road."

o
Mrs. Jessie Allen of Alpine

was a Haskell vi.itor this week
in the home of relatives and
friends.

Your Farmall Will
Perform Like a
New One After
A Complete
Ovehaul
Job!

Now is the time to have
your Farmall Tractor and
implementsplaced in per-
fect mechanicalcondition
for the busy daysahead.

We maintain one of the
best equipped tractor re-

pair departments in this
section, together with a
largestockof repair parts.
Come in today and let us
give you an estimate on
any repairs needed.
See Us For Used Farming

ImplementsThat are
PricedTo Sell.

Hasfcdl

ImplementCo.
"ThoFarmall House'.' .

KJ,tH. StrainiBill Richey

LEGAL NOTICE
fi.SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HASKELL.

By virtue of n pluries Order
of Sale, issued out of the Honor,
able District Court of Haskell
County, on the 5th day of April
A. D. 1937, by the Clerk thereof,
in the case of R. A. Chapman, Jr.,
versusA. M. Ferguson. No. 4482,
and to me, as Sheriff, directedana
delivered I will proceed to sell
for cash, within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff's Sales,
on the first Tuesday in May, A, D,
1037, it being the 4th day of said
month, before the Court House
door of said Haskell County, in
the City of Haskell, all the right,
title, and interest of A. M. Fergu-son-,

as devisee, legatee and heir
of Kate F. Morton, deceased, in
and to the real estate belonging
to Kate F. Morton, deceased, at
the time of her death and now
constituting a part of the estate
of the said Kate F. Morton, de
ceased, and in and to the follow-
ing described real property, to.
wit:
1. 400 acres of land in Haskell

County, Texas, being a part of
the John Glboney Survey, Ab.
stract No. 145, described by
metes and bounds as follows:
Bcginining at the S. E. cornerof
the M. Wllloughby Survey for
the S. W. corner of this tract;
Thence East 1214 vrs. to the S.
E. corner of this tract and S. W.
corner of Subdivision No. 1;
Thence North 1928 ( vrs. to the
N. E. corner of, this tract;
Thence west along the S. W,
line of subdivision No. 2, 1153
vrs. to the W. B. line of this
survey; Thence South 1 deg.
50 mins. West 1928 vrs. to the
place of beginning, and contain-
ing 400 acres of land more or
less, and being the land known
as the Jog Pasture:

2. Being all the Benjamin Lanier
Survey and Labor of land No.
125, abstract No. 308, and con-
taining 185 acresof land.

3. Being all of the M. Bird Labor
Survey No. 124, Abstract No. 13,
containing 186 acres of land
more or less.

4. Being 100 acres of land and be
ing subdivision No. 25 of Swen
son's Subdivision of the Jane
Wilson Survey, Abstract Mo.
413, as shown by plat of said
subdivision recorded Vol. 44,
page 25, deed records of Has-
kell County, Texas. All of said
above described land being sit-
uated in Haskell County, Texas.

5. 515 acresof land, more or less,
and being all of the A. Bazajon
Survey in Haskell County, Tex-as-,

abstract No. 24, Certificates
No. 9147, patented to Delia A.
Hilger, assignee.

6. 30 acres of land being the west
30 acres of the W. S. Keaghey
Survey in Haskell County, Tex
as, abstract No. 659, patent No
331, Vol. 7, and being the west
30 acres oil of a 121 2 acre
tract of land patented to F. M.
Morton on September 2, 1890
which patent is recordedin Vol
1, page 53, Patent Records of
Haskell County, Texas- -

7. 640 acresof land being Section
No. 30, Block 46, H&TC Ry. Co.
land, Haskell County, Texas,

8. 160 acres of land patented to
F. M. Morton on the 11th day
of May, 1899, said patent rec
orded in Vol. 1, page 30 of the
Patent Records of Haskell
County, Texas.

9. 130 acres of land, being the
west 130 acresof survey No. 35,
Block No. 46, H. & T. C. Ry. Co.,
and being all the land owned by
F. M. Morton in said survey at
the time of his death.

10. 268 acres of land, being the
we.t 268 acresof what is known
as the I&GN RR Co. Survey, pa-te-

No. 147, Vol. 112, Abstract
No. 469, and being the west 268
acres of that tract of land des-
cribed in deed from Susan B.
Moore to F. M. Morton dated
March 4, 1902, recordedIn Vol.
29, page 365, Deed Records of
Haskell County, Texas.

11. 95 acresof land off the west
half of the N. 2 of the Chas.
Fine Survey, Haskell County.
Texa-- , and being all of the land
owned by F. M. Morton in the
Chas. Fine Survey at the time
or his death.

12. 73 acres of land more or less,
out of the Day Land Sc Cattle
Co. Survey, Certificate No. 160,
Abstract No. 731, described by
mctei. and bounds as follows:
Beginning at the S. W, corner
of Section No 30, Block No. 40,
H&TC RR Co. land; Thence
S. 89 deg. 4 mins. cast 692 2

vrs.; Thence North mins.
ast 602 0 vrs. Thence West
694 vrs. to the place of begin-
ning and containing 73 acres
of land more or less.

13. 250 acres of land, being the
S. 250 acresof H & TC Ry. Co.
Survey No. 36, Block 1, and be-
ing the same250 acres of land
described in partiUon deed be-
tween the Estate of Kate F.
Morton, A. M, Ferguson, and

FRANKLIN
Bovine Pulmonary
Mixed Bacterin

Protectionrow
TeathDealingDisease

10caDose
PayneDrug Co,

-- "The RexM" Store"

MIC OF

ROCHESTER BURIED

MONDAY IF1DHM
Resident of This Section For

Over 30 YearsSuccumbs
To Heart Trouble hi;

R. M. Michael, 71, prominent
Rochester citizen and resident of R.
Haskell county since 1905, died at
his home in that city Sunday
morning at 8 o'clock. Death was to
caused by heart disease, from of
which Mr. Michael had suffered Mr
for the past two months.

Funeral rites were held from
the Rochester Methodist Church
Monday afternoonat 2:30 o clock,
with Rev Miller, Methodist pas-
tor, conducting. He was a:sistcd
by Rev. J. Lowell Ponder, Bap-

tist minister.
The I. O. O. F. Lodge of which

deceasedwas an honored member
conducted an impressive cere-mon-

at the grave in Rochester
Cemetery. Funeral arrangement on
were directed by Gauntt Funeral
Home of Rule

A native of Alabama, where he
was born May 31, 1865, Mr. Mi.
chacl was a Texan by adoption,
coming to this state many years
ago. He had been a member oi
the Methodist Church for forty
years.

Surviving are the widow and
four sons, Earnest,John, and A.
B. Michael of Rochester, and
Wheeler Michael of Freear,Texas.

FuneralServices

Held Thursdayfor

AgedRuleWoman

Funeral services were held at
Munday this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock for Mrs. S. C. Weathersly,
77 who died at the family home
several miles north of Rule Wed--

nesday-- afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Revi Parks,Mcthodiist minister of
Munday,' officiated for the last
rites, and burial was in the Mun
day cemetery. Arrangementswere
in charge of the Gauntt Funeral
Home of Rule.

Death was attributed .to heart
disease, and she had been confin
ed to her bed for the past montn.
Mrs, Weathersly had beena mem-be-r

of the Methodist Church for
45 ypars.

Born September30. 1869 in the
state,xf Tennessee, following her
marriageshe and herhusbandhad
made'Hheir home in Comanche
county prior to moving to this sec
tion eighteen years ago.

Immediatesurvivors, in addition
to her husband, are three sons,
Jess and J. A. Weatherslyof Rule,
and T. J. Wagoner of Fort Worth.

CARD OF THANKS

May wc take this means of
thanking our friends and neigh-bor-s

who were so kind and
thoughtful of us during the illness
and death of our loved one, Otto
Moeller. We especially thank you
for tile lovely floral offerings.
Should sorrow enter your home
may you find the same true
friends is our desire. Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Moellcr and family;
Mr. and Mrs J. P. Moeller and
family; George Moeller and fami-
ly; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moeller
and family; Mr. and Mr;. Henry
Moeller and family; GrandmaStie-wei-t;

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stei-wer-t

and family: Mr. and Mrs.
JohnStclwert and family; Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Ejem and family.

n
MOVES SHOE SHOP

The1 shoo shop conducted by
"Speedy" Thomas on the touth
side of the squarehas been moved
to the building first door north of
the Farmers and Merchants State
Bank, recently vacated by the C.
P. Woodson Radio and Battery
Shop.

The changeto a larger building
was made necessary by the in
crease in business during the past
few months, Mr Thomas stated.

Joe Lee Fergusonand T. C. Ca
hill, of date Jan 13, 1931, and
recorded in Vol. 120, page 352,
Deed Recoids of Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas.

14. 191 5 6 acres of land being
what Is known ast subdvn. No.
0 containing 151 acres, ana
subdvn. No. 10, containing 40
5 6 acres, all out of the Richard
Finch Survey in Haskell Coun
ty, Texas, Abstract No, 125, as
shown by platt of said survey
recordedin Vol. 5, page 151, of
the Minutes of the District
Court of Ha kell County, Texas.

15. Lots 7 and 8, Block Y.Ttifiler
Addition to the town of Haskell,
Haskell County, Texas, and
Lots Nos. 7 and 9 Block 33, of
the .Fri Co Addition to the town
of Haskell in Haskell County,
Texas. All of the above describ-
ed land being situated in Has
County, Texas,

levied on the 6th day of April,
1937, as the propeity of said de.
fendant to satisfy, a judgement
amounting to $20,181,78 in favor
of plaintiff with interest on

s of .aid amount from Feb
ruary 23, 1937, at 8 pciccnt and
interest on 1 lth of said amount
from February 23, 1937, at the
rate of 6 percent, together with
costs of suit.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND,
this 6th day of April, A. D. 1937,

. GILES KEMP,-Sheriff- .

By Hettie William, Deputy.

SeveralHundred
Acres of Pasture
Being Contoured

' "I believe that contouring my
pasture will double or triple my
carrying capacity," so said Mr
Virgil Mcadors last Friday while
contour lines were being run on

pasture five miles cast of Has
kell. These lines were run by
county agent B. W Chesser and

H. Smith, N. Y. A. supervisor.
Mr. Meadors one of the leading

ranchersof Harkell county, plans
contour several hundred acres
pasture this year. As soon as

Smith and theN. Y. A. boys
catch up with running terrace
lines they plan to go bacK and
help Mr. Meadors finish his work.

Pasturecontouiing is a relative
new thing, but is growing in popu
larity at a rapid rate. The lines
are laid off by a Boston-Brad-

farm level on the water level. The A.
contours are built about ten in- -

ches high, six feet wide and are
from three to fifteen feet apart.
The idea is to hold all the rainfall

the ground until it has time to
ncnetrate into the soil. Expert
ments show that this extra mois-
ture saved in this way increases
the carrying capacity of pasturesofup to three hundred per cent.

o
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TO BE SPEAKER FOR

METHODIST RALLY

ProminentChurch Leader to
Assist Congregation In

Debt-Raisin- g Effort

A letter was received this week
by the Rev. R. N. Huckabee from
Bishop H. A. Boaz of Fort Worth,
accepting the invitation of Haskell
Methodists to speak at a great
church rally to be held hereSun-
day April 18th.

Bishop Boaz is well and favor-abl-y

known in Haskell. He held a
revival here two years ago. He
understandsour problems and
speaksour language. Hewas rear-e-d

in West Texas and has spent
most of his life in the section
from Fort Worth and Dallas west.

However, Bishop Boaz has been
highly honored by the Mcthodirts
of the nation. He was presidentof
S. M. U. and head of the Church
ExtensionBoard. In this latter of.
flee h learned much of the bur--

den and depressed atmosphereof
heavy church debts. He will bring
valuable arsistance to the debt-raisin- g

movement of the local
churcl).

WEINERT FOURSQUARE
CHURCH

We have read of the marvelous
healings that Jesusperformed in
the days of His ministry on earth.
Praise God! Jesus Christ is the
same Jesus and has the same
power. Saturday night our pastor
was completely raisedup and giv-e-n

new life after her side had
been paralyzed over three hours.
We give God all the glory for this
miracle performed in our midst.

Brother Myron Baird and wife
will be with us Saturday night
And rememberwo have services:

Sunday morning Sunday
School, 9:45. Morning Worship,
11:00. Crusaders,6:30 p. m. Evan,
gelistlc Services, 7:30 p. m.

Tue:day Bible Study, 7:30 p.
m.

Saturday afternoon Children',.
Church, 2:30.

Saturday evening Divlno
Healing, 7:30.

o

O'Brien
J. S. Reeves. O. S. Covey and

W. B. West were elected trustees
of the O'Brien school district in
the election held Saturday.

Rev. Lallca filled his first ap--

pointment at the Methodist
Church Sunday. Rev. LaHea sue
cecds Rev Adcock on the O'Brien
Sacerton charge. Rev. and Mrs
LaHea will make their home in
Sacerton. Many favorable com
mentshavebeen heardconcerning
his first sermons.

The Thursday night Bible Class
of the Baptist Church has not met
for the past three weeks, as the
teacher conducted a Sunday
School and B. T. U. Training
School at Benjamin last week and
is helping Pastor W. D Green at
Knox City In a B. T. U. Training
School this week.

o
Coatof Paint,

New'Fixtures At
rSmitty's" Place

Patrons of Smitty's Auto Sup
ly, on the eastside of the square,
are complimenting Chas. E. Smith,
moDrictor. on the attractive re
modelled Interior of the store,
c npleted lecently.

New shelving has been install-- c

1 and other fixtures rearranged
tj afford more convenience for
r. trons and a better display for
c enlarged stock A frch coat
c ' paint has also been given the
i .erior.

Auditing City Hooks For Fiscal
Year Just Closed

Audit of the City Books for the
fiscal year ended March 31, was
started thisweek by-R- .- V Robert-
son, assistedby Joe Brooks. The
work will require a week or long
er to complete.

FOURTEEN HASKELL

YOUTHS LEI FOR

CGC CAMP TUESDAy

Group Enrolled Here To Be
Assigned To Oregon and

California Camps

FourteenHaskell county youths,
enrolled In the Civilian Conserva-
tion Corps through the Haskell
County Welfare Office, were ac-

cepted for enrollment by the dis-
trict office in Wichita Falls Wed
nesday Notice of their acceptance
was received Thursday by Mrs.
Kate Perdue, in charge of the
Haskell office.

The youths will be as Jgned to
CCC camps in California and
Oregon.

In the group from Haskell were:
B. Campbell, Carlton D. Ross,

Orville Allison, John T. McAda,
Marlow H. Elliott, ThomasWright,
Milton Yarbrough, Leon Bifflc,
Glen Yarbrough, James C. Yar
brough, Hollis Bell, Zanc G
Franklin, Paul Allen, and Rucbcn
Lee Cumba.

Mrs. Perduestatedthat a group
twelve more youths would

likely be sent from Haskell April
15th.

Cooperationof
H. D. Clubs In

Fair Is Praised
Gratitude and appreciation foi

the cooperation of the Home Dem
onstration Club women with the
Central West Texas Fair Associa
tion was expre.scd by Mr. H. T.
Sullivan as he spoke to a delega--
tion of club representativesin a
meeting of the Council Saturday
April 3 at Haskell.

"The Fair Association is look
ing to you to work out individual
exhibits that will stressthe majoi
demonstrationsthe clubs are hav-in-g

this year", Mr Sullivan said.
He suggested changes that would
make the displays more attrac-
tive and that would carry out the
theme of Home Demonstration
work and insisted that the clubs
begin now to plan their exhibits,

The Council received an invi
tation by telegram from the Col
lege of Industrial Arts, Denton,
Texa to have a delegation attend
the annual short course, May 21
in Denton.

Blue Bonnet, Center Point, Fos-
ter) Mattson, Josselet,New Cook,
Miidway, New Mid, Hutto and
O'Brien had representative?at the
meeting.

Vernon D. Adcock
AppointedDawson

CountyAttorney
News of the apponitment of

Vernon D. Adcock as county at
torney of Dawron county, was re-
ceived here Thursday. The aj)
pointment was made by Governor
Allred Wednesday

Mr. Adcock, former Haskell t,

is a well-know- n young
of We"st Texas. During the

past few years he has practiced
law at Aspcrmont and Jayton.

o
Hill Oates returned Tuesday

night from aumsinesstrip to

IPAGE SEV1W

CARD Or THANKS

We wish to express our deep
appreciation to the host of kind
fiiend and neighbors for their
helpfulness,their many kind deeds
and consoling words in our

In the loss of our be-

loved one. Your thoughtfulness
and kindnesshelped to lighten our
burden of grief. Especially did we
appreciate the beautiful floral of-

ferings, the tribute from members
of the American Legion the flower-bearer- s

and each and every one
of you who came to us in this
dark hour of sorrow. We shall al-

ways cherish your kindness, and
pray that you may have the same
true friends when sorrow enters
your home. Mrs Clarence A.
Lcwellen and Hugh Alton, Mr,
and Mis J. C. Lewellen and chll
dren, Mr and Mis W E. Stan-
ford and children.

Viola Humphrey Circle Meets
In Home of Mrs. Joe Maples

The Viola Humphiey Circle met
Monday April 5 in the home of
Mrs. Joe Maples with seven mem-
bers present.

A Royal Service program was
conductedby Mrs. Crawford, Mes-dam-

Cass, Green, Crawford and
Quattlebaumtaking parts.

A short business sessionfollow-
ed. Our next meeting will be
with Mrs. I. N. Alvis.

Meeting was dismissed with a
prayer by Mrs. Ed Cass.

Mrs. R. C. Montgomery return-
ed to her home hero Monday
from Temple where she had
been with Mr. Montgomery who
is convalasing in the sani-tariu-

there. She repoits Mr.
Montgomery will be able to re-tur-n

to his home here the latter
part of next week if nothing hap.
pens. She was accompanied home
by her sister, Mrs E. H. Morrison
of Graham for a visit with she
and their mother, Mrj. J. S. Rlke
Sr.

J. A Bynum and his mother,
Mrs. J. T. Bynum left Tuesdayfor
Hebron where they will visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bynum and
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Bynum. J.
A. will also attend theginnerscon-
vention in Dallas while there.
They will return the latter part of
the week.

Mrs. O. O. Akins and son Jack,
and Mrs. Bill Woodson and son
Sidney Bill, arc visiting in Leo-
nard andDenton this week.

Trav Everett has accepted a
position as salesman with the
Haskell Motor Company, dealers
in Ford cars and trucks.

FACE STARVATION
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil Some

18,000 refugees, camping along
the river Jaguaride, in the i State
of Ceara, are threatenedwith star-vatio-

following a long drought
which resulted in the death of
many cattle. Food supplies are
meagie and the residents have
appealed to the government for
relief.

BARS CAMPAIGN SPEECHES
Bogota, Columba. Political

meetings and broadcasts of
speecheswere prohibited by the
governmentjust before the voters
went to the polls in the election
held Sunday The action followed
violent outbreaks.

TEST AXE; BARN FALLS
Redwood Falls, Calif. When

two young lads tested an axe on
the uprights of their father's bam
the building collapsed. Firemen
dug them out of the wreckage.

it?

Warning!
Within the past few days seri-

ous outbreaksof Hemorrhagic Sep-
ticemia have occurred in several
sectionsof Haskell county possi-
bly the worst in the history of the
county.

Don't TakeChancesOn Losing
Valuable Cattle Immunize

Them Today!

We haveon hand the largestsupply
of Serumsin Haskell County for
thePreventionandTreatment

of this Disease

OatesDrugSto
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1880.
PublishedEvery Tuesdayand Thursday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-clas-s matter at the postofficc
t Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
at any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing is the line which separatesinformation for
public Interestfrom information which Is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Subscription Rates
Six Months In advance .75
One Year in advance $1.50
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00

SIT-DOW- STRIKES DANGEROUS

That the strike has introduced a new
nnd dangerousweapon into labor warfare cannot
be disputed.In view of the epidemic of such strikes
that has followed the original it appearsthat pub.
lie opinion in the United Statesmust soon crystal
lire and expressitself.

The seizureof other people's property by
laborers is a serious matter. If permitted

lo continue itwill not be long before every dissident
Croup will undertake similar mass seizures and
property rights will vanish. That the American
people contemplatethis eventuality, or that they
will permit it to happen,is not to be contended.

As a general rule, The Haskell Free Press is
Inclined to support organized labor's efforts to im-
prove the conditions of the working people of the
United States. It is even willing to make allow
anccs for the exuberantaction of men and women,
fighting their economic battles against adverse
odd?, but, even after doing so, we cannot give a
blanket endorsementto the tactics that have been
evolved in the sit down strike.

It is plain to see that if legitimate unions arc
accorded the right to seize property of others, the
illegitimate labor organizations of the racketeer
type, will also use the same weapon. There is no
way for the owner of property to determine whe-
ther a strike is directedby workers, or by
criminals, gangstersand racketeers,who desire to
take advantageof the unlawful possessionof prop-
erty.

Sooneror later there will arise a demand for
governmental power to effectively deal with

strikes, as well as other labor troubles The
Presidentof the United StatesIs on record in favor
of governmentalpowers to compel the mutual ob
--ervance of labor contracts by employe and em-
ployer alike. This would do away with the neces-t-

of resorts to force and put the government in
the business of an arbiter of disputes betweencap!
tal and labor, with the idea that the Interestsof the
general public come first and shoud be first served

HERE ARE SOME OPINIONS

Every man is entitled to his own opinion. While
we may not agree with what we read, the views
expressedare often interesting.With this in mind,
we call your attention to some recent observations
by Sir Arthur Willcrt, British journalist, who is
visiting in the United States.

He doesn't think that any European country
wants war. Germany is bluffing, Italy recuperat-
ing from the Ethiopian adventure and Russia not
prepared to fight. Mussolini, says he, has slipped,
although he is a "first-clas- s driver trying to steer
a second-clas-s vehicle" Hitler is a "second-clas- s

driver in a very good vehicle" France is making
remarkable progress under the Blum program of
democracy in practice as well as theory and all
democraticcountriesare regaining prestige.

NATIONAL COLLAPSE IN 35 YEARS?

J. N. Darling, cartoonist-presiden- t of the new
General Wild Life Federationtakes his work seri-
ously and if he is right the rest of us might as well
do the same.

Mr. Darling affirms that unless destruction of
the soil ceases, within the next thirty-fiv- e years
we will havea nation of empty stomachs and civili
zation itself might collapse. He finds that by 1960,
at the presenttrend of destructionof soil, we wiJl
have just three acres of tillable soil per person to
live on, which is the lowest possible minimum Af.
ter that, says he, "We head down to the level of
the Chinese."

Mr. Darling's pessimistic view was bolstered
by figures from the U. S. Soil Conservation Service,
whose Mr. Earnest G. Holt affirmed that unless
the present rate of soil destruction was checked,
the nation, based as it is on agriculture, would
cease to endure. Already 100,000,000 acresof once

ood crop land have been ruined by erosion and
the process is continuing at the rate of 200,000
acres a year. In addition, 100,000,000 acres have
lost the greater part of the productive top soil and
thousandsof farmers have become subsoil farmers
which "means something very close to bankrupt
farming on bankrupt land."

HAVE WE ENOUGH IN PRISONS?

Major law violations in the United States total
around 1,300,000 annually,according to an estimate
made by Thorsten Sellin of the University of
Pennsylvania

This is, to us, an amazing mass of crime. Itmean, roughly nn average major law violation
for every one hundred citizens of the republic,
which is, not u record to be proud of.

Minor violations, according to the same au
tbority, number 15,000,000 without taking into ac
count liquor or motor vehicle violations. This isone for every eighth peron in the country, which
is entirely too much crime.

The prison population of the nation, according
to Sanford Bates, former director of the Federal
Bureau of Prisons, is arounda quarter of a million,
including those In jail;, nad juvenile institutions.

Assuming that the numberof crmes committedannually is about correct and the prison popula.
tion is near the correct figure the conclusion isplain that not enough criminals get to prison. May
be, this has somethjng to do with the great number
of crimes committed.

STOP, LOOK, LISTEN

When an automobile driver comes to a rail
Toad crossing, the responsibility for getting across
the traclu safely is entirely his. The railroad canrrcct warning signals and Instruct engineers to
exercise all possible caution; but, in the very na-
ture of things, it is up to the motori t to see that
the way is clear before he proceeds. Somehow this
obvious fact doesn't seem to be registering on the
minds of American motorists as well as it ought.
.For the Safety Section of the Association of Amen,
can nnilroads reveals that more people were killed
in grade crossingaccidents last year than in any
ear since 1931 Part of thi3 increase which

brought 1,780 grade crossing casualties is probab.
Jy due to the fact, that, with recovery, there were
more motorists on the roads lat year than for half
a dozenyears. But most of it must be due to plain,
unadorned carelessness.

MARITAL MONTH

April this year brings us to the 20th anniver-
sary of America's declaration of war on imperial
Germany.A great many things could be said about
that anniversary; but at the moment what occurs-t-

us is chiefly the odd sinister fate that seems to
hang over the month of April in American history.
The American Revolution beganon April 19, 1775,

with the battle of Lexington. The war with Mexico
got under way on April 24, 1846. The first shot
in the Civil War was fired on April 12, 1861; Lee
surrenderedand Lincoln was shot almost exactly
four years later In April of 1865. The war with
Spainbeganon April 21, 1898. And we got Into the
World War on April 6, 1917. What kind of jinx Is

it that makes this month of April so momentous
in America's tale of w,ars?

WISE AND OTHERWISE

He Didn't
Job had patience,but he never had a windshield

wiper to fall him in a downpour of rain. Greens-
boro, (Ga.) Herald-Journal- .

Not Mentioned
Acain II Duce proclaims, in a ringing voivc, that

he Is holding out the olive-branch- . But we didn't
catch the calibre. Des Moines Tribune.

High
The trend appearsto be about the same every,

where. Even in Spain, when there's a boom, the
real estate goes up. Boston Herald.

Here'sHow
The trick in being contentedis to buy one model

and never read the advertisementsof the others.
Detroit Free Press.

It is the have no voice. They
might remind us that people were the
ones who made this mess.

in life the man the
of to will

cost To tell the or hire a
Washington Post.

Fortunate
fortunate illiterates

educated
Dayton Journal.

Which?
Several times average faces

difficult problem trying decide which
less; truth, lawyer.

None
Twenty ordinary cigarettesa day, says a doctor,

can do no harm to the averageperson. But judging
by the advertisement:, there arc no ordinary
cigarettes. Boston Transcript

Not Afraid
Uncle Sam doesn't fearinvasion. He knows that

if Europeancountries come across they'll have to
beat what they've beendoing for the last eighteen
years. Birmingham Age-Heral-

So Mean
Mussolini, saying democracy is done for, alleges

this is a day of dominant personalities.Some folks
are mean enough to say that he was alluding to a
certain influential Italian. Tulsa (Okla.) World.

Have To
A pair of Siamese twins in Europehave decided

not to be severed, which is wise. We are all more
or less irked by family connections, but put up with
them. H. V Wade in Detroit.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
Wm. E. Borah. U S. Senatorfrom Idaho: "Until

you destroy the monopolistic control of the econo-
mic affairs of the United States,you are not going
to have order andlaw "

Italo Bather, Italian Governor of Libya: "Italy
proclaims herself a Mussulman power without fall-
ing down on her tasks and dutiesas a big Christian
power."

Richard Sandler, Swedish Foreign Minister: "A
strong Britain constitutesa bastion of peace."

Will Durant, author: "Only ten per cent of oui
population passesthrough high school and that ten
per cent breeds the leastof all."

SNAPSHOTS

A woman is only as old as she looks while a
man isn't old until he don't look.

Its really shocking to the moderngirl how easily
her mother is shocked.

People who are always boasting of their
seldom have any other claim to .distinction.

If the outlook were as gloomy as some pessimists
make it we probably would do well to give the
country back to the Indians.

A man may marry for love or money, but In the
latter case his intereit dependsupon the principal.

A sure sign of complete Americanizationof the
alien is hearing him at a ball game yelling "kill
the umpire!"

Nothing makes a family so inconspicuous as living
within their income.

The dollar doesn't go nearly so far as it used
to, neither does it hang around so long.

It's predicted that the next war will be fought
with gas. Also it's a pretty sure bet it will be
started by "gas,"

Some people are so modest that they're shocked
by the naked truth.

Dame Rumor is one person who will never go on
a strike.

When a fellow starts out to drown his troubles
he toon finds they've learned to swim

Some men boasting of their insurancetell you
they're worth more dead that olive, but that
doesn'tgive you much of an idea of how much in
surancethey're carrying.

Repartee is the bright remark you thought of
too late for a snappy comback to the other fel
low's shot.
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Haskell County
C

As Revealedby the Files
of the Free Press 20, 30
and 40 years ago.

Forty Years Ago 1897
T. G. Carney & Company re

eelved their nobby new delivery
wagon this week.

Mr. S. W. Scott leaves for Aus- -

tin today to argue some casesbe
fore the SupremeCourt.

Mr. Thcrwhanger says he has
the finest prospects for good
wncat and oats that he had had
in five years.

Miss Fannie Hudson Rave a
delightful musical entertainment
to n number of friends Wednes-
day night.

Aid has been freely sent to
Chandler, Oklahoma, which last
week suffered about the same
fate from a cyclone that Cisco
did about two years ago.

Ed S. Hughes & Company of
Abilene advertisedthat they were
daily expecting their fourth car.
load of Racine buggiesand hacks.

Memphis is calling for aid for
the Mississippi flood sufferers,
who have taken refuge there in
large numbers.

Thirty Years Age 1907
Mr. N. C. Smith returned this

week from Apinc, where ho had
been on a prospecting trip. He
told us that he stopped at Sierra
Blanca in El Paso county and
there met Jack Ward and Bony
Edwards who left this county
:omc two years ago and both of
whom arc "holding down" claims
in that section.

Capt. Bartlett, former govern-men-t
scout and Indian fighter, but

now representingthe Peters Car.

History
trldge Company, will give a free
shooting exhibition here on the
10th. Capt. Bartlett is one of the
most expert crack shots In the
United States.

Dr. David L. Cummins, late of
Sparta, Bell county, has located
In Haskell and will do a general
medical practice, His office is in
the French Bros. Drug Store.

In responseto a petition of citi-
zens, Judge Irby has issued an
order for an election to be held
on April 15 to determinewhether
or not the town of Haskell shall
be incorporated for municipal
purposes. The field notes embrace
an area of three and one-sixt-h

squaremiles.
Judge Irby has moved into his

handsomenew residence in the
west part of town.

Mr. Holcomb, a lawyer and
member of the legislature from
Purvis, Lamar county, Mississippi,
was in Haskell this week looking
after some land interestshe has in
the southwestpart of the county.

A county.wldc election will be
held April 6th to vote on the pro-
posed issuanceof $16,000 in bonds
for the purpose of erecting and
equipping a county jail building.

Mr. J. A. Creascr, .managerof
the X Ranch in the southeastpart
of the county, was in town.Satur-da- y

and stated that the loss of
stock on that ranch the past win-
ter was exceedingly light and
that grass had come unusually
early and was better than he had
ever seen it so early in the sea-
son. Mr. Creaseralso Informed us
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DouglasNews
This community was sad to

hear that the angle of death had
called in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Mocller Thursdayaf.
ternoon to take little Otto home
on high here there is no pain
or sorrow. May God's richest
blessings rest upon them in their
darkest hour.

We still have mumps in thi3
community.

Mrs. Matthews of Haskell is
visiting her son Charlie Matthews
and family of this community.

Those who visited Mrs. Bill
Brannan Saturday afternoonwere
Mrs. Atchison, GrandmotherWea.
vcr, Mrs. E. O. Chapmanand Mrs.
Jake Atchison.

Mrs. Charlie Matthews and lit.
tic son Billy, called on Mrs. Roc
Lankford.

We arc glad to learn that Mr.
and Mrs. Ocic Carruth from Has
kell have moved Into our com-
munity. We hope them success in
their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones and
sons and Mrs. Horton called in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. BUI Bran-nan- .

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moeller
and children were visitors in the
Irby section Sunday.

Messrs. John Oldham and Hicks
Hinkle of Mattson were visitors
in this sccction Sunday morning.

I. A. Leonard called in the BUI
Brannan home Sunday morning.

Messrs. Roy Jacobs and Bill
Brannan were visitors in the Irby
section Sunday afternoon.

that they have on the ranch 150
head of Dakota mares that will
weight from 1400 to 1600 pounds,
and several large stallions.

Rockdale
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mayficld enter-

tained Thursday night of lnsl
week at the school house with a
party.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Burl Bunkley of
Stamford visited Sunday with
Mrs. Bunkley's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Cobb.

Several from, this and Coljl)
community attendedthe play day
at LuedcrsThursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy enter-
tained Sunday with a birthday
dinner honoring their little girl
Marie. Guests were Entle Lcc
Bunkley, Jane Fox, Patsy Kuenst-lr- ,

Maxlne McKecvcr, Jaunell
Williams, Pearlcta nnd Marie
Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Cobb and
daughter Mary Von and Mr. and
Mrr. R. J. Fox and daughter Bet-ti- c

Lou spent the week end at
Eastlandwith relatives.

Mr. Lynn Mayficld went to
Munday last Tuesday. Mr. May.
field's si&tcr and two children
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from Benjamin accompaniedhim
home for a week's visit returning
home Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Bouldin
spent Saturday In Haskell with
relatives.

Mrs. Oscar Kuen.tlcr spent the
week end 'at Spur visiting his
daughter.

Mrs. B. H. Bunkley spent Mon-

day afternoon with Mrs. T. N.
Glllc:pic.

Mr. George Bouldin spent the
day Monday at Santa Anna on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Tull Ncwcomb
Saturday night with an

84 party.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gladstone

have moved to theirncw
home recently built.. --Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bill McLcnnarV moved to this
place where the lived.

Mrs. Sam Cobb of Cobb com-
munity spent the day Monday
with her daughter,Mrs. J. D. Gil-
lespie.

Mr. Art Ncwcomb left Sunday
for Archer City where he wUl
spenda few days.

FOR SUPERIOR LUBRICATION USE

PRIMROSE
MOTOR OIL

for
MOTOR BUS AND

"Money-Bac- k" Guaranteeon Every Package

Distributed By
CHAPMAN &

The wise merchantthinks not of his
Advertising so much in terms of

Advertising
Dollars Farther

Bring Greatest
PossibleReturns

Placed

SPEEDWAY

TRACTORS, INDUSTRIAL
MACHINES

Haskell

Space,as of
r.

SRtYltCE
He wantshis advertisingplacedbefore the largest
possiblenumberof potentialcustomers.He wants his

displayed in the most attractive man-
ner, with proper emphasisplaced upon its various
features.He KNOWS he can get all this through
placing his in THE HASKELL FREE
PRESS.

For over a half centuryThe Haskell Free Presshas
given just such outstandingSERVICE. It has guar-
anteeda circulation far greaterthanany othernews-
paperpublished in the Haskell tradearea.It hasem-
ployed workmen of long and wide experienceto as-

surethe most attractive set-up-s and displays. And,
finally, it carrieswith it theprestigethat 51 yearsof
faithful, conscientious,loyal serviceonly canbring.

TheHaskellFreePress
A ServiceInstitution"
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IVE COUNTY FIRMS

10NTRIBUTETOTHE

NEMPLQYMENT ACT

Jnemployment Benefit Ac-
counts Set Up for 30
Worker in County

Contributions under the Texas
JnemploymentCompensation Act
Ire being paid by 5 employers In

Haskell County, Chnlrman-Dlre-

lor Orviiie unrpenter nnnounc
d today.
Contributions from these em

iloyers will acl up unemployment
cncflt accounts for 30 workers
n Haskell County.
The Commission's activities in
askcll County are under the dl- -

cction of District Fieldman Dan
cgan who has headquarters in

ihe Abilene Chamber of Com--
ercc. All employers wno nave
robems arising under the Texas
hemployment Compensation Act
re requestedto call on Rcgun for
ssistance, Carpenter declared.
The Texas UnemploymentCom

lensatlon Commission established
iy an Act of the Texas Lcgisla
ro, which was signed by uov
nor James V. Allred on Octo
r 27, 1936. In five months of
cration the Commission has col- -

ctcd approximately $7,000,000
om 11,707 Texas employers. All
ioncy collected irom employers
ill be used to establish benefit
counts for more than 600,000
rkers. while all operating ex- -

nscs of the Texas Commission

,t

paid by the Federal Social Se--
ty Boardi Carpenter pointed
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things. Geta can here

Trv it tontaht.
We have Enamelotd
in 16 spark-lln-p

atWi,

Jno. A. Couch, Mgr.
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above
Ametlcan Exposition grounds

Dallas rhow avenues
dedicated
Bolivar, Martin, Marti
Hidalgo Juarez

lands.

Broad avenues through
American Exposition Dallas
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ENAMEL0ID
Decorative Enamel
brighten gorgeous

furniture, woodwork wonder-
ful enamel. Anyone

solidly, dries hours brush
sparkle newness
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Liberators Two AmericasPaidTribute
InternationalExposition

WsSKSi

recognition

Washingtons"

DONE'

12

CO.
Phone

were dedicatedIn nameThursday
to honor liberators and revered
statesmenof Mexico and Central
and South America; for Slmor
Bolivar, for Sam Martin, for Jose
Marti and Benito Juarez;a stately
plaza named in honor of Miguel
Hidalgo.

Avenida de Simon Bolivar,
namedfor the liberator whose sta-
tute standsin parks of mo:t cities
of South America, extendsaround
the Hall of and vll-lag- c

of model homes in the
pas:ing in front of the

replica of Texas' own shrine of
independence, the Alamo

Avenida de Sam Martin, named
for the patriot who led an army
across the Andes through tortu-ou- j

Uspallata Pass to defeat the
Spanish at Chacabuco and free
his people of Yayeyu, now part
of extends around the
Cotton Bowl studium, where ath-lete- s

of San Martin's country and
a dozen others will compete In
Pan American Games this sum-me-

Fervid Joe Marti,
who roused his Cuban country,
men to revolt for liberty, is hon-ore-d

in naming of the avenue
leading from the Hall of the State
of Texas at the Pan
American fair park to the sta
diuim approach

Across
steps at the entrance of the Hall
of Fine Arts, Plaza Miguel
Hidalgo is namedfor the Mexican
priest and degraded
by the and shot for
the cause of Mexico s

Name of Benito Juarez, who
was small Indian boy when n
1811 Hidalgo's mantle fell to Mote
los, but who rose to lead the
Mexicans to victory over a French
attempt to establishan empire un-
der is given to the
arterial drive through the agrar-ia-n

way of the fair.
Bolivar, the

was born in Caracasof noble
and landed family. 1810, his
fiery young manhood of 23, Boli-
var joned the upris-
ing against Spain, issuing rousing
appeals to his people between

DEPENDABLE
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MARKET
S" Means Money For

we this
for
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n and in year we

vf-ftai- , irrm n nricfl for of all
. . . andthe of who this

bee by a

We Are To In of
. . . and You the
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Be

Get Our and
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Horticulture

Argentina,

poet-patrio- t,

$25,000,000

revolutionist,
Inquisition

iaaepen-dence-.

Maximillian,

international
Liberator,

Venezuelan

A

More You!

many years haveserved sectionwith
market Poultry, Eggs, Turkeys, CreamHides,

TVivoo nAreA sixtv-fiv- e days each
iionoof mnvlfpt. nroduce kinds

hundreds farmers patronize estab-
lishment have benefitted having stable, year-roun- d

market.
Able MeetAny Advance Price Pro-

duce Will Pay MORE During
Course Year Than Will

Offered Elsewhere.

Prices Bring Your ProduceHere First
Benefit Through PricePolicy

HaskellPoultry & Egg Company
HALUE CHAPMAN,

M?&m
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campaigns leading revolutionary
armies. Bolivar went into exile
after the fall of Miranda's gov.
ernment, but In 1813 reentered
Caracas, met defeat and went
again into exile in Maiti and
maica. Renewed in energies and
reinforcedwith friends, return-
ed to the struggle and, joined by
Sucre, Pacz, San Martin and San-tande-

cet out on a relentless
campaign in 1817. Victory came
at Boyaca two years later, and in
1820 came truce with General
Morlllo. Independencefor Colum-
bia and Venezuela was won in
victory at Carabobo. The republic
of Colombia, comprising the pre
sent Venezuela and Colombia, wa3
created as Bolivar's first step to
ward his dream of a great union
in South America. He served
seven years as it3 president. To.
day's Ecuadorwas added, and die
tatorship of Peru was set after
routing of the Spanish in battle
of Junin and Ayacucho by the ar
mies of Bolivar and Sucre. Creat-
ing a new republic of Bolivia, the
Liberator set up his lieutenant
Sucre in the Presidency.

As powerof Bolivar spreadover
vast and rich territories, separa-tis-t

movements grew up, revolts
rhook the union and the Bolivar
dictatorship crumbled. Soon after
his resignation in 1830, Bolivar

a lagoon from widedlcd ln P0
Liberator

a ha,ted man-- H,is

de

a

Slmor
a

In in

For a

h

Ja

he

up

name as grown
greatne:ssince his death.

Jose de Sam Martin, reverenc-c- d

in the antipodes as George
Washington is saluted in the Unit-
ed States of North America, was
schooled in military tactics early
in his youth and served in the
Spanish armies in Europe. g

to his native Yapeyu he
joined a revolution In 1812 and
supersededan older General Bel-gard- o

in command of the army
against Upper Peru. Deciding his
attack on the royalist stronghold
could be:t be made from the
Chilean side of the Andes, San
Martin threaded a thin line of
revolutionists through a narrow
pass and won a surprise victory
at Chacabuco. A following victory
in mm at Maipu liberated Chile.
Refusing the proffered dictator-
ship, Sam Martin set out to con
quer Peru. Crossing oaths with
Bolivar, whose liberations in nor--

thern South America were also
bent toward expelling the Span,
ish from Peru, Sam Martin inter.
viewed Bolivar In Guayaquil, then
withdrew his army, returning to
Chile. Shortly afterward he went
to Europe and the several years
before his Impoverished death
were spent in virtual exile.

It was three-quarter- s of a ccn- -

tury later that a fiery orator.Doot
of strangely similar name, Jose
Marti, dedicated a brief life and
sudden death to the causeof in-
dependencefor Cuba.

Much of Marti's preparation be-for- e

his campaign, his appeal to
his people, were directed from
New York, where for a time he
was a newspaperreporter on the
New York Sun.

Revolutionary activities at the
age of 10 brought Marti's arrest
in Cuba and deportationto Spain.
Escaping through France, Marti
reachedthe United States.In New
York, while reporting for the Sun
and for several South American
newspapers,the patriot completed
the finest poems of his writing
career,and issued great blasts ot
propagandafor the Cuban cause.
Ten years of this and he launched
the CubanRevolutionaryParty in
Florida. As the revolt came to
head, Marti joined Maximo Go

.......

mez and was killed in fighting at
Boca de Dos Rios, mouth of two
rlvem.

Short, as Marti's career and
triumphs were short, is the ave-nu- c

named for him at the Exposl-tlon- .

A plaza adjoining the Pan
American Palace, and between the
entrances of the athletics stud-
ium and the Hall of Fine Arts is
identified as the Plaza do Miguel
Hidalgo.

Mexico's War for Independence
dated September 10, 1810,
on which date Miguel Hidalgo y
Costilla issued his grlto de Do-lore-

Then 55 years old, Hidalgo
was a native of Juanajuato. He
had been educatedln the College
of San Lorenzo in Valladolid, now
Morella. One of the many Creole
Intellectuals who reacted ln the
sway of the French Revolution,
Hidalgo already had run afoul of
the government, as parish priest
of Dolores, for his leadership in
improving the conditions of the
natives. He had tried to teach
them to set out olive groves, to
market silks and had started a
porcelain factory The Inquisition
haled him for heresy.

The capture of Ferdinand VII
In the Naploeonlc Invasion stincd
Mexico, as other Latin American
countries, to separatist rcvolu- -

tions among native-born- . At
QueretaroHidalgo and a group of
Creolesset revolt plans under way
and when the plan was discovered
prematurely, Hidalgo issued the
Cry of Dolorej. Natives enlisted
to his cause. The banner of Our
Lady of Guadalupewas appro-priate- d

as their standard. Reli
gious and superstitious elements
were instilled In the decendants
of men who had met defeat be-
fore the conquistadores. Freedom
and free landwas the cry.

Only landowning Creoles were
wary of the popular character of
the revolt.

as was the army of
Hidalgo, victories came at San
Miguel, Coloaya, at Valladadolid
and a triumphant massacre of the
Spanish at Guanajuato. Confi
dently, against the judgement of
Hidalgo, his forces marched on
Mexico City.

Measured success and unmca
surcd defeat came to the separa
tists at Monte de los Cruces and
Aculco. Then came crushing fail
ure on meeting the royalists at
Celderon Bridge, January 17, 1811
Fleeing toward the United States,
Hidalgo, by treachery, was cap
turcd, degraded by the Inquisl
tlon and shot. From his social re-
form schemes freeing of slaves,
lifting of tribute tax and return
of land to the Indians, had come

nothing.
An Indian boy, 0 years old at

the time of execution of Hidalgo,
was Benito Juarez. He studied
law of his and other lands. In
politics by the time he was grown,
JuareSTVecame governor of Oax-aca- .

In 1853 he was imprisoned
for opposing Santa Anna.

Exile in the United Statesonly
gave Juarez time to plan and he
went back into Mexico In the

of Ayutla. This elevated
him to the ministership of jus-tic- e

and he issued the Ley Juarez,
which with the Ley Lerdo chal-lenge-

privileges of church and
army

Conservatives soon rose against
the constitution of 1857. Juarez,
succeeding to the presdency, d

the conservatives, though
he was forced to flee with his
government to Guanajuato, to
Guadalajara and finally to Vera
Cruz. He was ultimately success-fu-l

in his three year War of the
Reform, ending in 1861.

Foreign interventions then
brought difficulties, from France
Span, and England, with at at-
tempt by the French to establish
an Empire in Mexico under

Maintaining gallant resistance
against the French, Juarez moved
his capital to El Paso del North,
which since has been renamed
Ciudada Juarez. The Mexican
people stood by him. The French
empire fell. Juarez was reelected
Presidentin 18G7 and in 1871, but
rifts in the ranks of the liberals
handicappedthe program and
political maneuveringsdulled the
glories he had gained.

Names of the:e Washingtons of
the neighbor nations to the south
identify the key avenuesthrough
the Pan American Exposition at
Dallas, where June 12 through
October a "Cavalcade of the
Americas" will dramatizethe com- -

mon theme of liberation through
out the north and south contin
ents, and the entire international
fair is built around President
Roosevelt's Good Neighbor policy,

Green Feetta Checks Feather
Picking

Feather picking is a vicious ha
bit held over from chick days. It
can sometimes be checked by pro
vtding biros with bulk such as
good greendried alfalfa. A box of
soil about four feet squarein each
pen may break up the habit. The
soil should be changed every
weeK.

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will com to your bom rrjr diy through
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"When nature takes 500

years to make an inch of top-soi-l,

it's a bhame folks don't
realize how fast good land
goes when erosion starts."
Approximately 50 million acres

of farm land in the United States
are already so badly eroded as to
be essentiallyunfit for cultivated
crops; another 50 million acres
are in a condition almot as bad.

There are now in cultivation
some 100 million acres seriously
impaired by erosion and misuse,
and other 100 million acres on
which eroclon and poor manage-
ment have begun to take toll.

Part of this condition has been
duo to the plowing up of grass-
lands which should have been
left in sod. Most has been due
to the farmers' inability, in the
face of distressingly low prices
for their products, to take proper
care oi their land.

A recent report from the Na--

tional Resources Committee to the
Presidentpointedout that "... In
another century this great Amerl
can granary may have become
inadequate to support our popu-latio- n

if erosion is permitted to
continue at the present rate."

More than a score of years ago
the Texas Extension Service be--r

Consistent

Our service is attuned to
the desiresof the bereav-
ed. Yet, our moderate
changes are so arranged,
that whatever your finan-
cial limitations, there is
no sacrifice of beauty or
dignity.

Holden's
FuneralHome

W. O. Holden, Owner
2-- 1 Hour AmbulanceSer-

vice. Lady Attendant.
Day or Night

Phone12

$615
Delivered

A

ttk

gan its campaign to save soil and
conserve moisture by "terracing
More than 12 million acres have
been terraced and contoured in
Texas since that time; and in
1D36, under the stimulus of the
Agricultural Conservation Pro-gram- ,

more than two million acres
were terraced or contouredunder
the supervision and leadershipof
county agricultural agents in this
State.

Mitchell
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dunlap and

children of Albany vi lted rela-
tives here last week

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Puckctt, Mr
and Mrs. Carl Carver and child
ren visited ln the home of Mr
and Mrs. Joe Williams of Hutto
Thursday night.

Aubry Collier of Rochester
spent Thursday night with James
Carver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nickcll spent
the day Saturday in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Nance.
Mrs. Lyda Carver, Raymond and!

Si?
J&RdL BABY

BmmuTaVK&iajftMieBmm

and

up 35 gallon of gast like
cutting half. Only fonr oil
Up miles Low-

est taxesand Lowest and

PAGE SEVEIf

Vernon Carver Sundaywith
Mr. and Carl Carver.

Mrs. M Draper daughter
Orvcda Bess vl.itcd in Haskell
Friday.

o
$100 DEPOSIT PENNIES

Lebanon, Tenn. It was a weary
teller had to check William
Sellers' recent deposit of $100.
Sells brought the money to the
bank in a threegallon pall, filled
to the brim with pennies 10,000
of them. He announced had
8,000 more at home which
would probably deposit before
long.

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Telephone108
Office 9:00-12:- 00

1:30-0:0-0.

Sunday By call or appoint-
ment Telephone 108.

Get The Best

CHICKS

iaiTSJHSSlafcfc

For AssuredProfits!
Egg and poultry pricesare high but the price

Trice Chicks are the lowest in severalyears.See
us about Baby Chicks before you buy. We are
now booking orders thousandsof chicks for
future delivery.

Custom Hatching $2.50 per tray. Set eachMon-
day Thursday.

Purina ChowsFor Livestock and
Poultry.

"If it is for Chickens we have it or will get it
on short notice"

W. P. Trice Hatchery
Phone 41S -:- - Haskell, Texas
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Ownersreport to mileson Just
thecostofgasIn qmartoof perchange.

to 40,000 on asetof tires. Lowest depreciation.
insurance. down payment monthly

spent
Mrs.

A. and
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payments.Willys canpay for itself with its savings. 0a-- motorUt , ulMon ,
The brilliant beautyand exclusiveeconomyof theNew Willys putSmmm! 15gaMea o?msi
arematchedby thegreatsafetyprovidedby ALL-STEE-L BODY Now I buy Mly st.--
AND TOP,extra largebrakes,safety glass,low centerofgravity, A Miesauti wristst "aUeeatiy
fender lights and highly responsiveoperation and control. SJTS.Come in seetheearthathassnrprisedthe country-driv- e it! featof sjsaT

illys
BarnesMotor Company
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Mobilgas
Will Solve Your Problem

OSCAR BARTON WELSH
Phone 276

irS TIME TO

SumtMm

--J

YOUR CAR!

TOR true safety and economy the dirtr winter
lubricants In your crankcaso, transmission and differ-

ential Bhould be replacedwith fresh tummor arade
Mobiloils. Your radiator should be cleaned. . . battery,

lights, tires and other important points checked. Drive

la at tho sign of the Flying Rod Horse for complete
Summorize protection.

ChangeXow to Summer Grade wsll

iilltaa$SI3iiyi
t,i.jr t l 37 ny
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AT YOUR FRiEHOLY MAGNOLIA DEALER

HEAD THE FREE PRESSWANT ADS EVERY WEEK
I

i

VH B 'WlKrTirHPP'P aVrr

During Our Spring

'CleanOut'
SALE

Prices have been slashed until you can afford
to buy that car you want now at the savings that
are being offered during this Sale. Don't miss this
opportunity . . . your old car will probably make a
substantialpaymenton one of these.

All Makes! All Models! SpecialPrices!
1931 Ford Coupe

1933 Ford Tudor Sedan

1935 Ford Tudor Sedan

1930 Ford Tudor Sedan

1934 Ford Pickup

1936 Ford Pickup

1934 Ford Truck

1933 Chevrolet Coach

1931 Chevrolet Coupe

1932 Chevrolet Sedan

Chevrolet Coach

1935 Chevrolet Coach

Chevrolet Pickup

Terms To Suit You
Our low, easy paymentscan be spreadout over

a period of time to suit your convenience. Just tell
us how small you want your monthly paymentsto
be and we will arrange them you.

Haskell
Motor Co.
r. - HwBHii

1934

1935

for

Service

t tr:

Trustees
(ContinuedFrom PoseOne)

No. 3, Brushcy J J. Wllllnms.
No. 4, Vernon H. J. Mueller.
No. 5, McConnell Jim Adams.
No. C, Midway G. D. McKcl-vain- .

No. 7, Lake Creek D. L. Clem,
mer.

No, 8, Marcy J. M Farrar.
No. 9, Irby Win." Von Gonten.
No. 10, Cliff Roy Tankersley.
No. 12, New Mid F. M Mlt

chell.
No. 13, Lone Star C. D. Fore

hand.
No. 14, Hutto Jewel Day.
No 15, Post Raymond Dairs.
No. 16, Sayles Bill Fouts.
No. 17, Plalnvicw Geo. W,

Hcnson.
No. 18, Ward W. F. Bosse, D

H. Terrell (tie).
No. 19, Rockdale Erman Wil-

liams.
No. 20, Mitchell P. A Melton.
No. 21, Gauntt Oscar Helwlg.
No. 22, New Cook Joe Lowrcy.
No. 23, Weaver Leslie Med

ford.
No 25, Erlcsdalc Fred Shaw
No 27, Center Point R. T.

Jeter.
No. 28, Rose J. A. Newby.
No 29, Howard R. L. Mcdford.
No. 31, Cobb C. C. Middleton.
No 32, Flat Top C. E. Bland.
No. 33, Foster J E. Adams.
No. 34. Tanner Paint A. E.

Fouts.
No. 35, Dennis Chapel S R.

Loe.
No. 38, Myers W. B. Arnold.
No. 40, Pleasant View E. E.

Lowe
No. 42, Tonk Creek J. W

Cluck.
No. 43, Douglas E. O. Chap,

man.
No. 47, Ferris Ranch No re.

turns '

Bargains Galore
Will Be Offered
In FreeWant Ads

Bargains, and plenty of them,
will be offered Free Pressreaders
through the channelsof our Free
Want ad department next week.

In response to the announce,
ment that these small ads, limit
ed to 25 words each would be
run free of charge in the issues
of April 13 and 16, large number
of the ads have already been

i turned in. They offer everything
from a 300 acre farm for sale down

. to wa:hlng machines and lighting
plants!

. If you want to sell, trade or
buy. lease or rent send in your

- copy for the Free Want Ad to
day we'll guarantee you get a
icsponse

TODAY and FRIDAY

g MISTRESS OF fASHIONl

1SI1$
Also "Popular Science"

and Hollywood Reporter

SATURDAY ONLY

VtUMWAPHl

and Comedy

PREVUE SAT. 11 P. M.
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

April 10.11-1-2

EWRb-'FLYN-

Nk

l
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News Eventsand Comedy

RITA
HASKELL

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

April 9-1- 0

GENE
AUTRY

In

"ROUND UP TIME IN
TEXAS"

Also
ACE DRUMMOND

and
Comedy

TRAFF C

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

SIGN

WILLBEPLAGED

AT INTERSECT!

Traffic Northwest lf, nKlly,C.?u,rt "SSquareTo Be Regulated
By Device

35.
fat

Willi fussing

Regular meeting of the City Second Class:John Miller. Nor--

Council Monday night was one ol man Hancack, Curtis Pcarscy,Ed
the busiest sessions of tho year, mon Williams,
with a number of important I Slar Scout. HusscH Hunter,
transactionsrecorded. The following boys passed their

Members of the Council voted lcst for Mcrlt Badgcs: Vclton
lo Purcnaseana nsiaii an auio--

M Pubc Hcalth d Pcrson.
matic traffic light at the north- - , Health: nradinV Bufbrd. Path.... - ... , It.. --, U- -
wesi turner ui mc !" ' ' finding, Handicraft, First Aid to
intersection of the city's two main Animnls. T. R. odcll, Jr., Handl.

highways. The signal, order Tuc craft; Lawrcncc Carr, Handicraft;day morning, will be n Simplex 4- - -- ..u- uti, pnnnni WnnHh nnH
way traffic control, automatic in safety; Hassell Hunter, Electricity,
operation, with mo
tor control.

Citv Marshal Britton was in
structcd to enforce the nnti park.J al
ing regulation applying to a sec
tion rcsorvoa lor man cars ai me - r
postofficc, report of the City LI- - '0 rageDt let

was accepted, and a pub-
lic hearing on the City's budget
for the ensuing fiscal year was

for April 19th.
A salary incrcace of $15 per

month for the $10 for the
City Water Superintendent, ando--, the Clerks office
$20 for the Secretary was here, was completed this week
Voted, effective immediately.

Replacing of the tile sewer lino
with cast iron pipe across city
property south of the square in
the vicinity of two city wells will

soon, Water Supt. Gil 0f Mrs. Kate F. Morton, deceased,
strap announced. contained court and rec- -

Approximately $1,000 in bills ords covering a of some
against me cuy were
for paymentat the session.

o

Electricity Will
Be Provided The
South Ward School

The South Ward school build-ing- ,

erected in 1906 and the old-

est school building in the city,
will be wired for electricity be--

Haskell

J?..;,,"
brarlan

ordered

Mayor,
District

period
approvua

ore Beginning ox uie ..' WANT TO MEET YOU!E Monday night in: Having
Highway

taken over
anxl- -

meir iu m. o Rc wlthnrovement
The two-stor- building, with

eight class rooms, was erected in
thu soring of 1906,

available in scand Sandwiches
ouiiuius a share of

n each year, lack of l.our

concern except on extremely dark
days, which infrequent.

Decision to modernize the light-facilitie- s

of the building was made
in order that in addition to elec
trie lights, the convenience a
radio could enjoyed other
facilities made available.

RetailMerchants

AssociationWill

Begin Operation
Facilities of the Haskell Mer-chant- s

Association be avail-abl- e

to bu iness concerns of Has-
kell next week, according to

E. Duncan, secretaryof the
Haskell Chamberof Commerce.

local association begin
operation next week Duncan
stated, will be maintainedas
a service department of the
Chamber of Commerce, with fa-

cilities available to local concerns
as a part of the work of the civic
organization.

The assiciauonwill be
affiliated with the Retail Mer.
chants Association of Tcxa, with

access to all facilities of the
state as oclation member
groups.

o -
(ContinuedFrom Page One)

Fair
A. sociation in Dallas recently.

Dates or the summer race meet
approvedby the Association,

Tonn reported, although Abi-

lene made application for a
was favored

to the that the Central
Wet Texas Fair Association was
instrumental year in reviving
automobile races in this section.

Mr. Tonn has contacteda
ber of race drivers in recent
weeks, from pre:cnt indica-
tions, the SummerRace Meet will
attract of the fastestdrivers
In V.a . ..An in4 tirtll tin imntll,HI-- - UIIU WW

major July 4th attractions in
West Texa .

Annual Meeting of
WTCGA Members
at AbileneApril 13

Annual meeting of the members
of the West Texas Cotton Grow,
erj Association will be held April
13 at 1 o'clock, in Abilene. The
session be held in the county
courtroom of the Taylor county
courthouse.

All members are being urged to
attend the meeting, at which time
directors for ensuingyear will
be elected, a report of the actlvi

from April 1036, April 1937,
of the WTCGA will be given,
such businessas may come
before the meetlnig will be trans-
acted

J, L. Wilkinson, Coleman, is
president the association,

preside at the meeting.
Walters of Rule ii director for

district.

ili.Mjiiiiresaggirlig-- :

ScoutTroop No.

35 Holds Honor
Court Tuesday

Tuesdaynight April 6th Troop
Boy Scouts, held their

Corner!
lin: luuuwum vvja

tests

other

Tenderfoot test: Curtis Jordan,;
Inost wilfone. McCllntock.

t'oumy rtccpuiK aiiu viim-iii-- j,

Dan Oates, Pathfindlng Per.
sonal Health; Leon Stone, Pcrson

Hcalth.

Is CompiledBy
District Clerk

A 476-pag- brief, believed to be
most voluminous ever issued

City

meet.

placed in the mails Wednes-
day, District Clerk Roy Ratllff
stated.

brief, containing court rec
ords in litigation over the estate

be started
orders

seven years, Mr. Katllif said.
Work of compiling typing the
brief occupied the time of Miss
Maxlnc Quattlcbaum, deputy
Clerk, Mrs. Joe Jetton for

ten days. brief, bound
in three volumes, was prepared
for A. M. Fergusonof Sherman.

Want-- Ads
WE

management
School Cafe, .we're
giving approvui ...... ncqualnted' you

and summer

Come down and
try our Special Plate 15c;
or a juicy Hamburger at 5c

We kinds Cold
before electricitys -.--

nasKcn in, -"" wluuse the busine;s. Mr. and Mrs. T.

were

of
be and

will
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The will
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Hackoll people.
Lunch,

big

and
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L, Tucker.

FOR SALE Case tractor, been
run one or two years and in good
condition R. H. Burson, 5 miles
west of Haskell. 4tp

DON'T SCRATCH!
Paracide Ointment is guaran-

teed to relieve any form of Itch,
Eczema, ringworm or other itch-
ing skin irritation within 48 horns
or money promptly refunded.
Large 2 oz. Jar 50c at Oates Drug
Store. 2bt

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto's Pyorrhea

Remedy is needed to convince any-

one. No matter how bad your case,
get a bottle, use as directed, and if
you are not satisfied, druggists will
return your money. Oates Drug
Store.

SORE THROAT TONSIL-IT- S!

Instantly relieved by Anathesia-Mo- p,

the wonderful new sore-thro-at

remedy .A real mop that
relievespain and checks infection.
Prompt relief guaranteed or
money refunded by Payne Drug
Co; 26t.

FARM FOR SALE 100 acres 3

miles fiom Haskell. 90 acres in
cultivation, lays good, old house,
well located. Price $20 per acre,
$400 cash, balance terms. See A.
D. English. Up

FOR SALE Three
horses at a bargain.
Walr.

head of
See A. H.

tfc

NOTICE
I have gaited dun saddle stud

with white mane and tail, located
at Bank's wagon yard, The service
will be $8.00, guaranteed. Alton
L. (Happy) Sides. tfc

FOR SALE F-1- 2 Farmall Trac
tor and equipment, made two
small crops. Haskell Implement
Company. 2tc

FOR RENT Furniahjed apart-
ment, close in, rearonably priced;
all bills paid. See Mrs. W. L. Nor.
ton at Norton House or Phone
35 He

FOR SALE Bargain In Com-bin- e

ond Tractor. In good condl-tion- .

Seven miles Southwest of
Haskell. C. A. Benton. 2tp

FOR SALE 35 white faced
calves and teveral Jersey heifers,
springers. J. P. Trimmier, Has
kell, Texas. 2tp

FOR SERVICE The Gus
Kcicke Stallion Is again available
for service at ihz Haskell Mule
Barn. Bert Gage, Haskell, Tex
as. 2tp

BEAUTIFUL Silver Persian e

cat for sale. Call telephone
No. 42. ltc

SUDAN SEED and Blue Goose
peas at farm prices. Sec Ralph
Ray, In Hutto community. ltp,

LOST Pair of gold rim glarses
betweenthe homes of Mrs. C, M.
Kaigler and my residence Re
ward. Mrs. Cecil Koonce, ltp

lBi!C7r v v rx "t V u" V f r & rr Jr7(v a2Wf v -- L. flH
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For Thrifty ShoppersFriday andSaturday

25 Ounce

Baking Powder

17c

3 for

Compound

57c
JELLO

18c
CRACKERS

1 PoundBox 1UC

136

SEWING WANTED Am pre-pare-

to do all kinds of plain and
facy sewing. Work

and prices are very rea-
sonable. Mrs. Medford, at Mrs.
Lillle Stephens one
block West and block North of
North Word school. 2tp

LOST Femalct wolf hound,
white body, reddish brown head,
with two little white streaks on
forehead.Reddish brown spot on
root of tail. H. R. Whatley, Has
kcll, Texas.

SHOE We sped
alizc in ladies shoe As
a special offer until
April 6th, Taps 10c. We make
low prices on all shoe work.

South
side 2tc

SHOE Until
April 14, we will put

on rubber heels, men or women

w

1 .n

4 Pounds
Lettuce

5c

1-- 2 Gallon In
Refrigerator Dottle ...

Pint

PriceFor

FOR SERVICE Blue Gray Per.
cheion Stallion will make the sea-so-n

at my farm near Josselet
Switch or will bring him to your
place for $1.00 extra, season $5.00
or $10.00 to Insure colt. $2.00 cash
and $8.00 when colt drops. Notify
by mail. C. A. Thomas, Wclnert,
Route 1. 6tp

WANT your battery charging
to do. Rental Batteries and new
ones. Will call for and deliver
same. Prompt service. Phone 50.
PanhandleGarage.

NOTICE
have gaitcd dun saddle stud

with white mane and tail, located
at Bank's wagon yard. The service
will be $8.00 season. Alton L.
(Happy) Sides tfc

RADIO SERVICE
Any make. If you ore not satis
ficd you don't have to pay. No
charge for estimates or testing

Jioes at 25 cents. Get our prices . tubes anywhere in Haskell Rea--
on other work. "Speedy" Thomas, sonablechargeson country calls
First door North Farmers State JohnsonRadio Service at Fouta
Bank. 2tc Dry Goods and Variety Store, tfc

Friday, April 9, 1037

Fresh
Tomatoes

Pound

10c
VINEGAR

HYPRO
12c

Kuenstler'sGroceryI
PHONE

guaranteed

residence,

REPAIRING
repairing.

Wednesday

"Speedy" Thompson,

REPAIRING
Wednesday,

Highest Produce

RELIABLE

WE DELIVER

To Our

POLICY
HOLDERS
You are requested to

make your payments for
Ideal Security Life Insur-
ance Company at Far-
mer's & Merchants State
Bank, Haskell and oblige.

Your protection is now
betterand safer.

Sincerely,

IdealSecurity
Life InsuranceCo.

W. II. Littlefield
Sec'y.-Trea- s.

No. 1 Car oS the
Low PriceField

IN SIZE, POWER, ENDURANCE,
NEW FEATURES

Terraplane
NO. 1 IN .

I

.

.

I

I

. .
DRIVING EASE, with TerraplaneVnew Selective
Automatic Shift.
SIZE, with wheelbaseincreasedto 117 inches.

POWER, increasedto 96 and 101 smooth horse-
power.

PROVED ENDURANCE. The 1937 Terraplane is the
only low priced car that hasstood up under the test
of 1,000 miles with the throttle all the way to the
floor!
PROVED PERFORMANCE. Smashing 8 all-tim- e

official records . . . beating the best any closed car
at any price had everdone before.
PROVED ECONOMY. Terraplane has proved top
economy in the fairest kind of test, officially super-
vised by the A. A. A. ContestBoard.
ROOMNESS.With wider seats. . . front seatroom at
least S 1--2 incheswider than any of the other lead-
ing low priced cars.
DRIVING VISION. Windshield 62 1-- 2 inches wide.... widest of all low priced cars.
SAFETY. Body of all steel, with roof of solid steel.
SAFE STOPPING.Wjth Duo-Automa- tic Hydraulic
Brakes.

Ask for aDemmtratitn n

PostMotor Co.
444
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